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BEACON COOKING SCHOOL NEXT TUESDAY
Will Be Held in The Helpy-Selfy Four Days Next Week
Free Demonstrations Two Buildings in
and Lectures Each Day Fire at Estelline

■......  — —
Prize* Will Hr ( i iv n  \»a> Earh Hay ! Damane Will lutai Near t

School Will He 11.1,1 from 2:3« 
to S O'clock Each I tar

The first cooking school to be held 
in Lockney or Floyd county will- be 
held in the llelpy-Selfy building, on 
the east aide of Mam street, in Lock-

\fter Store and t.arage 
Hurn

Eatelline, April 19. “ Fire bugs"I 
#t*t the torch which coat the city o f ' 
R.trlhnr approximately 1 10,00(1 in 
lamage early Sunday morning, those

ney, la-ginning next Tu-day, April w||0 paV(. inventigated the origin of
28th, and running for four days, end
ing Friday afternoon, May 1st. Ses
sions of the school will be held each 
day from 2 :SO to ft p. m. under the 
direction of Mrs. Delta J. Jordan, nat
ionally known culinary cipert and 
food chemist.

Every lady in I-Orkney and sur
rounding country is urged to attend 
this school each day during the term, 
as there will be demonstrations and 
lectures that will be worth their con
sideration ut each session.

Free Priles \\ ill He Awarded 
Earh Day

the fire believe.
The ‘ ‘ jimming’ ’ of the city's fire 

truck and the discovery of gasoline- 
saturated sacks under a rear d"«r of 
one of the damaged buildings strength 
en the belief that the fire was of in
cendiary origin.

The McCollum General Merchan
dise Store was destroyed with a loss 
of $26,000 and the Chevrolet Garage 
sutTered damage to building, equip 
rnent and cars of more than $1,500.

Control of the fire was hampered 
when it was discovered that the 
witch key of Estelline's fire truck

Every day there w ill be free prises | had been taken, and assistance was 
given away ut the school, and the*#:., k.d from the fire department at 
prises will be useful and worth com-1 Memphis 15 miles east.
i- tr after, besides there will be recipes 
given out each day to all those who 
care for them, and special instruc
tions will be given on how to compile 
various delicious dishes for the regu
lar and special menues.

This will be the first cooking 
school ever attempted in Floyd coun
ty and 1-ockney. For years the 
newspapers of the larger cities have 
successfully conducted cooking 
schools for the good of their com
munities, and now we are attempt
ing to bring to I-ockney and the 
women of Floyd county the same 
service that can be obtained in the 
more populace towns and counties, 
and it is our earnest desire that the 
ladies of this community show their 
appreciation of our efforts by taking 
advantage of the lectures and dem
onstrations that will be staged in 
this city for four days, beginning 
Tuesday, April 2th.

In this week’s Beacon you will find 
« number of ads pertaining to this 
school, and we want you to come to 
the school, and visit with these ad
vertisers before or after school is 
over each day.

The school will open promptly at 
2:30 Tuesday afternoon and will b« 
in session until 5 o’clock, and sessions 
will be held at the same hours on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoons.

No one attending the lectures and 
demonstrations will be undar any 
obligations whatsoever to the Beacon 
or any of the advertisers The course 
o f lectures and demonstrations are 
absolutely free to every one. It is 
suggested that each lady bring with 
her a note book and pencil with which 
to make copious notes of the lectures 
and demonstrations, as they may be 
preserved for future reference.

LEVY OF THREE CENTS
PACKAGE ON CIGARETTES

The loss of the truck ignition key 
and the fact that a gasoline saturated 
bag was found under one of the rear 
doors o f the garage strengthened th< 
belief that the tlames were started b> 
a fire-bug.

McCollum Store Total Los.
The first blaze occurred when a car 

near the rear doors /if  the Chevrolet 
Garage caught on fire. The fire de 
partment arrived on the scene and put 
out the blaze with chemicals. Then 
the alarm came in from the McCol
lum General Merchandise Store.

The McCollum store was gutted for 
a total loss of about $25,000

Then the blaze broke out again in 
the Chevrolet Garage where aiiout 40 
cars were stored. Three of the cars 
were destroyed by fire and about 15 
damaged for a loss of about $1,500.

A string of gravel trucks stored in 
the garage had cabs burned off and 
otherw ise damaged.

Night Watchman Kddletnan discov
ered the fire first when he found a 
gasoline saturated sack pushed under 
the Chevrolet Gurage door.

The fire station had been broken 
into and the switch key taken from 
the big fire truck. Fireman had to 
wire around the switch to get the 
motor started. All indications are that 
the fires were set but no evidence of 
robbery has been discovered.

NORTH SIDE SINGING
CONVENTION AT CEDAB

Will Hold Ml Day Session at Cellar 
School House Sunday, May 3.

Dinner On Ground

Hills Passed Monday Would Mean An
nual Revenue Within State of 

$10.1100.0000 to $|5,000,000

The North Side Singing ('lasses of 
Floyd county wifi meet in their an
nual convention at the Cedar Hill 
school house on Sunday, May 3rd, for 
an all-day session. The people are 
asked to bring their dinners with 
them and the dinner will ba spread 
on the ground, and an old-fashioned 
meeting will be had, interspersed with 
singing in the morning an,I afternoon.

All singers are urged to be pres
ent and bring their aong books with 
them, and P. P Feagan, secretary of 
the convention, expects the largest 
and best singing convention that has 
been held in some time

BOYS WEEK WILL
BE HELD IN LOCKNEY

Week of April 35th to May 3rd Will 
IH- Ito)» Week In Lockney. I nder 

Auspice» of Rotary Club

Austin, April 20—State revenues 
will be increased between $10,000,000 
and $16,000,000 annually if revenue 
bill« passed in the house today be
come laws.

The house adopted a free confer
ence bill to levy a tax of three cents 
per package on cigarets and a two 
per cent gross production tax on nat 
ural gas. Ij»ter it voted to levy a 
tax of two cents per 1,000 cubic feet 
on the wholesale distribution of gas.

Senate Adopta Two
It was estimated tin* cigarette tax 3rd, will bp Bay« Week 

would yield between $7,000,000 and 
$ 11,000,000, the gross production gas 
tax $000,000 and the gas distribu
tion tax $4.000,000.

The senate adopted the cigarette 
and gas production tax report , last 
week.

The tax on gas distributors was 
to a bill by Representative Holder, 
to revise the general occupation tax 
laws. The amendment by Represen
tative Farmer of Fort Worth, was 
adopted 7(1 to 32. On the basis of 
the 10211 reports, the tax 
yield $3,200,000

Amarillo Gets Press 
Meeting for Next Year

Approve Resolution» On Radio 
licity;’ Name New Officers

Corneil Audit o f No Waco Resident New 
Value Claim Set Up Governor o f Rotarians

!

Frrora and Diwrepann«-» Alleged. I’laimiew Meeting Over; Midland, 
T# Negotiate New Contract Hig Spring \*ka for N ut

■ Session
The Commissioner»’ Court of the ■ ■

county Tut-day afternoon of last Plain view, April 21. Tom D. 
week, adopted a resolution calling for Brooks, of Baylor University at 
» new audit of the financial affairs of Waco, is the new governor of the 

j I Floyd county for a period o f four 41st district of Rotary International 
year». covering 1927. 1928, 1929 and ¡lie succeeds R. H Nichols of Vernon, 

j ¡ ‘.did, the court declaring in the reso- j Dr. Brooks was elected at the 
lutioti “ It being necessary to deter closing meeting of the two-day con 
mine ihe true condition of each of tin ference J. Edd McLaughlin of 

j| various office* of Floyd county for | Kails was his opponent.
JI tbeive years In-fore the statute of Jin» Midland and San Angelo present- 
j Million might run against any default ed invitations for the F.i.32 conven 
J jin said office s ’’ itton but the selection will be made

Claim« Error« Fouad at the presudent»-secretaries confer
jj That errors and discrepancies in.cnee in the fall.
jlthe audit for the four years were The conference adopted a resolu- 
jlrnadc by A. N'. Corneil, is the princi j tion favoring a statewide conference 
j I pal reason set up in the resolution for for Texas in 1933.
I the re-audit of the books of the coun- 1 Eight hundred and fifteen Rotar- 

jlty , the resolution pointed out, “ It ha» ian* from <U| of the 81 dubs in the 
jlbeen made to appear to this court distnrt registered for the conference 
Jj hat the -aid A N’ Cornell failed to ¡and there were more than 200 visit - 
JI find and report and disclose in his I ing ladies.
jl'a id  report of hi* audit at least on, Officials declared the conference 
litem of indebtedness properly charge the last in history from the point of 
I „ 1.1. - " — * ' - 1'

Mrs. Delta J. Jordan, Conductor of the Beacon 
Cooking School.

PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AT SCHOOL
Special prizes will be given each day during the 

cooking school, among those who have donate«! 
these prizes are:

Baker Mercantile Co. a (lift from Dry Goods De
partment each day.

Baker Mercantile Co., Hardware Department, an
Aluminum Utensil each day.
Coleman Produce, an * 1-3 11». Sack of Chicken 

Starter.
. Piggly Wiggly, a sack of Kverlite Flour each day.

Stewart Drug Co., Marie Tomlin Skin Freshner. 
Skin Lotion and Face Powder, to the value of $1.00 
each day.

Lockney Drug Co., Bottle of Chamberlain’s Hand 
Lotion each day.

South Plains Lumber Co,, a can of Varnish or 
Knamel Each day.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co., Some Enamel oi other 
premiums each day.

Arthur Roberson. Two F ine Dahlia Bulbs will be 
given each of the first two days of the school.

Smith’s Hatchery will give away 25 Fine Rhode 
Island Red Baby Chicks on one day of the school.

Other prizes will be given and announced each 
day at the school.

table to one of the offices of said 1 interest aiuj attendance, 
county of Floyd, and owing to the j Walter D Cline of Wichita Falls, 
»aid county of Floyd, which »aul fir,t governor of the district, was 

litem of indebtedness was easy to de the principal speaker at the closing 
ij (ermine and of no difficulty in a»<rr pi- gram which followed an all-con 
{ taming, and amounted to more than ference lunch,, r at th.- Plamview 

two thousand dollars.”  auditorium.
The Horn referred to and claimed Prof, R E Jenkins of Denton had 

to be yet due is one in the county tax the title “ Conference Humorist" at 
collector’s uffice of $2.101.76 collected’ the morning session in his address, 
by that office on fSrcember 21, ISSN, i“ Being Y’ourself In Rotary.” 
as tax, « from K <’ . Bennett, o f I/iek- j Nick Holland of Hrerkenruig* 
ney Tip' item is declared to have brought a c  al message on “ Com 
been disclosed by two auditors out of I mumty Service," and Allen Street 
the office of the state comptroller a t 'o f Oklahoma City, past director of 
Austin, when they were here recently j Rotary International, discussed “ A 
checking the record« of that office J  Rota nan's Obligation to Hi« Club, 
Rumor of this alleged failure on the His Craft, to His Community ”
part of the auditor t. c nplctel) 1 '■ 1 ' ---- - ■
cover the affa irs of the collector’* 
office was followed up by County At
tome) Toae) B llaxej w ho m a re _ _ _ _
port to the court declares that a j The l-orkney Rotary Club members 
close and careful scrutiny ,>f the re I attended 100' on Monday, and most 

port made to your court by the audi-jof them wrre present at the time the 
or who checked the affait» of tha: .President of Rotary Internationa , 

office for that period of time”  had A Kaon Roth, of Sanford University, 
been made and that the audit failed to California, delivered his address to 

(disclose the Item the 41st District conference. The
DM N<>( Bel I p 1 bargee ¡Kotarian» of this city also attend«»!

Belief on the part of the court ba« th<- luncheons at n«»on Monday, and 
ed on ’an examination of th«> report j most of them, accompanied by 

f such audit" is al«o e*pr«“»ed in the *ives, were guesta at the 
resolution that should it have been Monday night. 
lr«-e of errors, it still would have been 
of no value to the court "in determin-

LOCKNEY K< IT \ KI W S  ATTEND 
UNI III MHII II PER t I N

their 
banquet

At the vocational luncheon at 
noon Monda), the l.orkm-v High 

ng the true condition of the accounts School Orrhctra. composed’of Mis*
f such office» so exiamined by such 

¡auditor, for the reason that such ex 
animation» and reports for such years 
was neither of sufficient comprehen

1 j Ilian Horfletn, director, Alice and 
\nu-e Stewart Kenneth and Virginia 
Hohlaus, Glenn Stevenson, Douglas 
and Milton Adams. Hazle Ford, Pa-

of
vote lie unanimous.

Election o f officers, selection 
meeting place ami the hearing 
commitu-e rep«irts comprised 

¡business of the final session
T. A. landers, editor of the Me* 

ub- 1 ’ ’*n New», wa elevated to the of 
! fice of president for the coming year, 
succeeding Olin Hinkle, managing 
editor of the Pampa News-Post. Van 
Stewart, Perrytdn editor of the Ochil 
tree County Herald, ami who served 

from a* chairman of the resolutions com 
mittee, was

»•on nor exhaustiveness to disclose trina Patterson, Melba Simpaon. 
such true condition, in that said exam Mary |„.dm McAdams, and Fred Beall 
¡nation and report of the »aid A N furnished the music for the occasion.
Cornell ft.r said year» did not. in any ______ ,  ___
instance, set up the specific charges Revival Start* at Uesi 
agam«t said offices a- determ 1 »,,,(, ( hurrh •( (■hri*l
statutory law ami good business meth-, A rrvival „larttKj the lAK.kurf 
od* and then determine in any man- gfaat Slde t'hurrh of QiH»t W«-dnes 
ner whether «>r not the credits of such |day night, under the direction of
offices would satisfactorily offset such Evangelist Inland H Knight. of
charges. Bonneville, Ark Everyone is invited

In the report to the court made by to thr service* each day at
Toney B Maxey, c.iunty attorney and|10.i10 „ m , n<1 g , fi

of 1 ft led by him with the court, it i« ----  ~  ■
the| pointed out that in that official’s Mr» J J| Hohlaus was called to

opinion "A careful exatninaion of the the bedside of her sister, Mrs. Edd
official’s: Mrs, J. H

A carvful examinaion of the the bedside 
auditor’s rep«irt for that period con Temple, at Childress, Texas, Tuesday 
vinces me that he did not, as ia ap of this week. She was accompanied 
parent should have b«'«n done. mak> by h«-r brother. Talmagc Abney, of 
any ch«-ek of the tax collector’s offici Telline. Texas

Plainview. April 18--Newspapers 
will star.t charging broadcasting 
companies for publicity given radio 

_ _ _ _ _  programs if they take a hint
Beginning Saturday morning of th*’ Panhandle Press Association, , , ,

this week and ending Sunday, May which closed its twenty-fourth annua) | '  ̂ Jlemucrat wa
in Ixickmry, ¡o'nvention h< n toda) , .¡elected secretary-treasurer. It is blajit» real condition. The

and the occasion is under the auspice» Adopting rtsolutions which stat«d| , . .................. , , . - * _n •*. ,«.— .
of the Rotary Club Many forms of '»>»»* radio programs should be "charg

which would disclose whether or not ¡
all the credits to which «aid office was!™**!? "  *• «**•». regarding any

putting the boys to the front in cotu- 
munity and business affairs of thr 
city will be staged during the weck, 
and the oceaaioti will en«l with Ser
vice» at all-,Nr churehes c. the city 
on Sumlay, May 3rd.

R. C. BENNETT SHIPS 
CATTLE TO K ANSAS CITY 

K C. Bennett ha* just returned 
from Kansas City, Mo., where he 

would ¡went with two carloads of young 
Conauiuption since t heifer*. He says that he found a 

that time however, has increased ma- j very poor market on his arrival there, 
terialiy. ¡and would have sold his cattle for

< ■ tm m | more money on the Fort Worth mar-
Mr. and Mrs Buck Sams and Mr Ikat. 

and Mrs T I»- Griffith have been in 
Denv«f, C olo, the paat week visiting R 
with relatives.

ed at space rates the same as other 
forms of amu*«*ment,” the Panhandle 
editors and publishers came out in the 
open on an issue which i* causing 
much discussion in newspaper* cir
cle* everywhere.

The resolutions committee, headed 
by Van Stewart, Perry ton «-ditor, di - 
voted the mtst of its work to the 
problem. Us recommendations were 
made at the concluding session of the 
two day meeting, following a banquet 
at the Hilton Hotel when the Ama 
rillo New* Globe w as host.

Select Amarillc for 1932 
Amarillo was »clone«! as the

justly entitled would offset the aggro- ' 1 ar>d »'*" tainted out this
which it wta prop- he dene before limitation run*

elected vice-president.¡-Hy chargeable Until such is done any possible default in any
• nager of the Men, you cannot say that you have had an « f 1« '  Such an audit, he declared, 

was unaiiiinousl« re 1 audit of that office that will disclose ^  made in fa.me*, to .11 off.
in true c,il*,, M‘r'™  during the period

third torn .1 C EaotWk. editor "of ¡of «11 the other county o ffi«  “ J”  " ’ * * • * '• ' *'v,'n if
the Donley County Lender and chair-j No Office Properly « becked ■”«!„ «houM no money
man of the finance committee, report-: Not an office in the county
ed that the association’s funds had

u „ UaJiklM 1« « nnininn till*.! with the court tlV I
mind.

all offices " ' ,l ,W n
IDs finding» do not disclose what T "“ resolution of the court will 

indeht<*dne»s was properly chargeable have »«me action at its next term, 
to the respective offices, and if. and

consistently gained since ‘dr Robbins 
t«*ok office, ” in spite of Hoover pros- 
perity ami Dm' fact that Mr Robbins ¡regard t< 
is a Republican."

J. M. Nobles, editor of the «'anad
ian Record, ami T. E. Johnson of 
Amarillo were elected a* directors to 
nerve with the three officers of the 
association.

¡the audit should disclose
H I  .........J| . . . ___B i t ___ ,  ha*¡owinir to th e county from any source,

been properly' checked, it i» declared i*n‘l 11 would serve, furthermore, “as 
in the opinion ftl«*.! with the court h y l" to th. unrest in the public
Mr Maxey, the letter declaring, in

Raining Here Today
A slow rain ha» iwen falling in 

,♦32 i Ixx'kney this afternoon tiood rains
withdraw-¡fell nearly all over Weat Texas last

K P itlsnon  was in Otto« on 
¡business Tuesday of this week.

convention city. Perryton wumir»»-1  
ing after the first ballot, and T. D ¡week end. but the 
Moss, secretary of the IVrryton'light in th« town 
chamber of C«.mmefce, moving that miles out plenty of ram was reported.

rainfall was very 
although several

since limitation would run against ac-
how that indebtedness wa» diacharg-founts of 1927 in August of this year 
,d ;”  pointing out further that "if the »"«1 the audit would have to be com
audior failed to disclose one single 
item of the magnitude of twenty one 
hundrod dollars, nothing but another 
audit by competent and trustworthy 
accountants will disclose what, if any, 
other item* were not disclosed by his 
findings.” Mr. Maxey pointed out the 
responsibility of the court for curing 
the situation and determining deft

plet«>d before that time. Represents 
tives from two different auditing firms 
were in Flovdada b»>for«> the court 
last week. One of them. J«ihn C. New
ton, was representing the Rankin 
Audit Company, made one audit o f 
the county’s books several years ago. 
The other representative was « ’ T-. 
Walker of the firm of Ernst & Ernst.

*
a* »•*

f f  't • » ' W'S »
»
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Æ he ü ü d u i r y  t ir a n n i
Enured April Uth, 1902. a* »«cond 
ilw a mail matter at the Poat Office at 
LtK’kney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd. 1879.

H. B ADAMS, Editer and Owner 
Subscription Cash in Advance 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

One Year —  
Six Month« __ 
Three Month*

president of the senate; Fred 11. 
Minor, speaker of the house of repre
sentatives; Jam- Y. Met alluni. sucre 
tary of state; J. K M «Donald. com
missioner of agriculture; S. M N 
Mart's, superintendent of public in

to supply their immediate needs, and | sire to cooperate in every way in 
furnish at least a part of their win- j bringing their plants up to »tatc 
ter a food supply. standards. He declared inspectors

He pointed out that every govern- for the division were instructed not 
mental branch studying agriculture only to inspcut warehouses for their 
had been insistent upon the need for i physicial condition, but to offer any 

traction; Roy I Tennant,'member off more ami larger gardens throughout |H>.**ibl« suggestions by which the

STRATEGY MISSES I HE M \Kh

the state board of control; Charley 
Lockhart, state treasurer; C. E. Petet, 
secretary, for the state railroad com
mission; James V’ . Allred, attorney 

|1.50 general; J H. Walker, land coinmis 
.1% I »‘oner; and George H Sheppard, state

___ .40 comptroller. State bonded warehouses offer a
-■ | The message.to which they affixed double value to farmers with unsold 

their signatures follows; cotton and no place to put it, L. L.
“ As we approach the eventful time Shackelford, chief of warehouses in 

“ Big highway" enthusiasts who of year the time when our public the department of agriculture, said
started and kept going the agitation schools ends with their commence- today,
for a slat* highway bond issue which ment exercise- recording the effect» The negotiable receipts feature of 
has reached the acute stage in the ‘>7 our endeavors toward society and all state bonded storage places makes 
present Legislature are confronted by Christianity, we. as parents, are con this possible, he pointed out. 
a situation which must be highly gall cerned with the garments which will Cotton, if left unsheltered in the 
ing to their appreciation of their own clothe our children on this eventful rain, absorbs s great amount of wat- 
strategy, It comes about in this way. occasion. Just at present, nature has er and much of the staple rots. re- 
The submission resolution encounter- our prairies, the pride of every Tex suiting in expensive losses to the 
ed such opposition in the Senate that »»>. clothed in native flowers of varied careless farmer when he gets ready 
concessions to opponent* were necessi- color, the Texas Bluebonnet predom- to sell his staple. If he stores his 
lated These concession* took the( 'tinting Surely the eve* of a king or cotton in a bonded warehouse prior 
form of separation of the two bond '»ueen n, irr beheld more impressive , to sale, he avoids the lo*s by rot and 
project*, one for refunding to eoun j beauty. at the «»me tmie ha* a receipt for
tie» and the other, the principal one "Does tbi* not give us an idea for the cotton which is as good as cash 
from the road enthusiasts' stand selecting the clothing for our chil at the bank.
point for obtaining extra funds for ,,r' n the pride of Tens- the men Shackelford said his division was
actual road building This was bad, »"d  women of tomorrow to be worn greatly encouraged by the warehouse
from the high wav booster's view, be the closing exercises of our schools men all over the state evincing a dc-
cause it made it possible for the vol -chool* which are supported by 
era when they finally get their inn- ! <•**.» * Dame Fashion has decreed 
ingw to let pass the pan of the pro that cotton is »mart dress material for
«K^al calling for refunds to the coun , this year Nature in clothing our
ties and at the same time reject the'Pr» ' ri«* » 'th  beautiful native flow-

to furnish; has given us a wise suggestion
Clothe our children and teacher* in 
cotton, the staple product of our 
farms, for the commencement e*er 
CISCO of o u r  schools, arid then, let the 
parents and friends drive out for the 
closing exercises, as we drive out to 
view o u r  prairies, and then let our 
hearts thrill with patriotic pride.'
Texas children, Texa* flowers, Texas 
cotton.

“Texas produces one-third of the| 
cotton produced in the 1'mted States,
It is the greatest of ai! textile plants, 
its economic condition i* fundamental 
to the general welfare of every Texan i|
We, a* your state officials and public ' [  
servant*, would he delighted if Tex 
as teachers anil pupil* w o u ld  clothe j 
themselves for the closing exercise* 
of the schools in rottnn. upon which 
is pinned a bouquet of flowers pluck 
e.J from the Texas prairies and gar
dens."

the farming belt».
• • •

W AKEHOI SE SERVH E
IS IMPROVED. BAYS

CHIEF OF DIVISION

warehouseman's service to the public 
-ould be improved.

Washington. Oregon and Utah 
have lifted their ban on Texas pota 
toes from the Kio Grande valley as a 
result of a survey by the state de 
partment of agri culture to determine 
whether the potato tuber moth was 
present in the section Inspector* 
have been ordered to the W'harton- 
Eagle Lake district to make a similar 
survey there.

WOI NDBD M AN CH A KG El) WITH 
GIKI.'S DEATH DIES AT SI'l R

Man Shot by Esther of Girl lie Eared 
t hargra o f Killing Dies After

Suirile Attempt

Spur, Texas, April 18.—J. N Ed 
nionson, 31, who faced charges of 
murder in connection with the death 
of Elsie Foreman, young Spur girl, 
died in a Spur hospital at 14:35 Satur
day morning

Edmonson wax shot Thursiiay aft- 
ernoon by C. K Foreman, Dickens

I^ocknev, Texas, Thursday, April 23nl, 1931 
1 "

Sundaycounty farmer and father o f the girl, her dead when he awoke 
with whose death Edmonson was morning about 11 o'clock, 
charged. ] Authorities here sent the gill' vis-

Physician* -aid his death was has- cera to Austin for examination I ut 
tewed by a suicide attempt »• the Friday Dr. AV It W'ad low rep. J 
Spur hospital, where he was confined, that he had little hope o f making a 
about 10 o'clock Friday night, AVhile satisfactory examination since tli 
the nurse was out of the room. Ed- organs had been removed without hi* 
monson barred the door and drank a advice and that |g>rtion* which he 
quantity of rubbing alcohol, hospital needed had not been included 
authorities reported to the officer» It. Foreman, father of the girl,

Edmonson, weak from his wound*, is facing charges in Dickens county 
fought the nurse and a polise officer, in connection with the shooting of 
who had been called until he wa» ex- Edmonson at a Spur garage Thursday 
hausted and forced to return to his afterimon. The shooting occurred at
hed.

A scribbled note, found by his bed, 
read, “ I did not kill Elsie and he did 
not kill me. I killed myself.“

Funeral services for Edmonson 
were held in Plainview. The body 
was removed to Plainview Saturday 
morning by hi* father, AV. AV Edmon
son, who live* lb miles northwest of 
that city.

Edmonson's death was a climax to 
a series of tragic event* which have 
stirred this community for the past 
week. Charges of murder were filed 
against him 'ast Monday- following an 
investigation into the death of Miss 
Elsie Foreman, ll*-year-o|d farm girl, 
in a Crosbyton hotel last Sunday 
morning lie told authorities he andj Nicholas 
the girl had gone to the hotel togeth- 
er Saturday night and that he found

the garage where Edmonson was em
ployed as a mechanic after a lengthy 
argument between the two men. Fore
man was released on a bond of fl.ooo 
following the shooting. Charges 
agsinst him had not been changed 
Saturday morning following Edmon
son's death.

Mrs. Ralph AV Jackson o f Oklaho
ma City, Okla, is visiting in the AV. 
H Strong home this week. Mrs. 
Jackson is the daughter-in-law o f 
Mrs H A Strong.

Mr. Cye Davis, Marvin, I,ni*. and 
Naomi Clinton, of Stcrley. Misses 
Vern and Verala Harris, Beatrice 

and Mr. Dee Copeland, all 
of Lockney, were dinner guests o f 
/•>na Mae and Adolphus Grubbs.

part which is intended 
funds for increased building of roads 

A still further setback appear-, to 
await the bond people in the House. 
There the ttrst voting showed so def 
initely welded a block of opposition 
capable of defeating submission that 
opponents did not even consider it 
necessary to make a single speech 
against the measure when it came up 
for engrossment Wednesday Follow
ing this showing. Rep. Hubbard, one 
of the authors of the submission reso
lution, said that when he became con
vinced of the impossibility of getting 
it through in its present form he 
would move to strike out the provision 
for $100.000,000 for building roads, 
leaving the measure entirely one for 
refunding to counties road expense 
tnrurrd in the past

Thus the net result of the n>ad 
bond enthusiasts’ intensive efforts 
seem likely to be not something that

*
■
■

■
■
■

“ Mother Come Out of the Kitchen”
and attend the

Free Electric Cooking
School

:
■
■
■

will make it possible to build moro
a « '  « I S - l l i l i  >K* III GIN

subtract fmni the revenue now »vail INSPM llliN  OF M i l k  »1 ATIONB 
alile for road building For obviou: 
ly if the counties have to be paid out 
o f the proceeds of bond» to he retired 
,,ut of the gasoline tax. there will he 
less of the proceeds of that tax «vaU-

An added service by the state de 
partment of agriculture, three cream 

(ery inspectors were put o r  duty this 
! week by the weights and measures 
division, M S Frase, chief of the di- 

¡vision announced today
The inspectors were authorised in 

an emergency appropriation by the 
j present legislature, sponsored by 
i Rep AV E. Pope of Corpus Chrixtl, 
after declarations had been made 
that many Texas farmer« were ship- 

' ping their cream out of the state 
The purpose is to assure the farmers 

¡that the tests used by the cream sta
tions and creameries are fair anti ac
curate. thus helping both the farmer 
and the creamery operator

able for building roads than is avail j 
able now

Even among those who believe the I 
bond issue plan an entirely suitable j 
and safe way to finance state highway 
buihling there may be expected cnti-l 
cism of tactics of the bond proponents 
which produced such a result a* this. |
The refunding proposal has no intrm-j 
sic relation to the road building pro
ject, but proponents of the road 
building bond* dragged in the former 
as a bait to catch votes. Now it sp 
pears, the ftsh is about to strip th#
bait off without touching the hook I «^per.enced men h.ve been obtain-, 

If the thing turn» out this way. as *  tor « *  »•‘V ' * ?  u
seems likely, it might be well for pro ,h‘ ,r" ‘*«h *“ rv^  * '11 *" all
ponent. of the highway bonds to get >■ the « a t ,  a. fast a-
tugether with opponents on an agree ’ r
ment for warding off the danger en I will check the but-
tailed in an amendment to the Con-!u>rf» t «*«*  «"* » ' th* creameries.,

| suggest corrective steps when thesei

■
■
«

Being held next

■
■

:

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
in the Helpy-Selfy Building

MRS DELTA J JORDAN

the C on
des troy on# of istrtution which would i -------,  _JPM—,

the moet important safeguard* in i* ~ " ' "* * * * ; «•** otherwise assist the 
that document- In order to permit, creamery operator ad
the refunding through a bond issue it * » *  ,h" 'r
will be necessary to make a hole m l . 1« »• *  ,ll% *H’ "  !h*‘
that constitutional provision w h.chi'h* Wurk ° f  th- inspector, would rw
limits the power of the State to ere ; ult not on!* ¿ -frm m m g that the

farmer gets all the price he should! 
for his butterfat. but that it would: 
restore the farmer's* confidence ml 
Texas stations.

• • «
FUTURE FOR ER REN FOR C AC- 

TUB FRUIT. TIT  AH AY A' HAT 
BECOME A DELICACY

ate s public debt, just as much so as 
to premit file issuance of highway 
building bonds And holes made in 
bulwarks o f this sort ran never be 
completely Ailed up again. It's a dan
gerous piece of business, a fact which 
may be expected to appeal more to 
the bond folks when there is no long 
er any chance for the hole being used 
for road building bonds as wall.

The House already ha* put forward 
a statutory refunding proposal If 
the refunds are to be made from pro 
reed* of the gasoline tax. making 
them by statute would appear to be 
safer, since by such means the Con 
stitution's control over the making of 
a public debt would be weakened 
Star-Telegram

State Agricultural 
Commission News

J. E McDONALD. Commissioner

13 STATE OFFICIALS
URGE COTTON CLOTHES

FOR SENIOR CLASHES

‘ All Texas* ( ommenremeats Is Flea

Austin. Texas, April 22—Twelve 
state officials joined today in a me* 
sage urging all Texans to give a 
prominent place in 1931 commence
ment exercises to Texas' most beau
tiful flower and Texas' moet valuable 
agricultural product the bluebonnet 
and cotton.

“ We. as your state officials and 
public servants." the message said, 
“would be delighted if Texas teachers 
and pupils would clothe themselves 
for the commencement exercises In 
cotton garments upon which is pinned 
a bouquet of bluebonnents picked from 
Texas prairie« or gardens "

Officials signing the message were
Go earner Roes S. Sterling; Edgar

Tomorrow's grocer may have a, 
brand new commodity on his fruits j 
and vegetables counter» another 
Texas product, the pitahaya

That is. it xeould be new as a com
mercial product. Even now tentative 
steps are being taken to commercial
ise the Pitahaya. One man at Pre- i 
sidio hopes to ship three carloads t«i 
market this year The supply is a s ! 
vast as the cactus-hearing plain* andi 
mountains of West Texas

In the opinion of J M Del Curto, ■ 
entomologist and horticultural expert . 
for the state department of agrirul ! 
ure. there is a great economic future 
for the pitahaya. which is the name j 
of one species of cactus fruit. Na 
tives of the region where the pitahaya j 
abound have eaten it for years AI

Who Features 

Exclusively the 

N ew  and Modern

Automatic
Electric
Range

In All Her Cooking 
Demonstrations

under the direction o f

MRS. DELTA J. JORDAN
Nationally Known Home Economist m

m

] very few Texa* hotels have served it 
a* a novelty. The fruit, Del Curto i 
said, tastes something like a peach; 
and a bit like an apple- a delirious | 
combination

« « «
GARDENS URGED

by McDo n a l d

Ideal conditions this spring have 
«wnphasised the need for every farm 
er to plant at least enough food t o j 
«upfWy his own table during the sum I 
mer months. J. E. McDonald, com-1 
mtssioner of agriculture, »aid today.

Garden*, he declared, will pay| 
much larger dividends than anything 
else a farmer might plant at this ( 
time Foodstuffs canned and saved 
for the winter months may mean for 
many people the difference between | 
being well fed and going hungry

McDonald urge* every land owner i 
to insist ip»>n bis tenants and b red

Come and Learn 
About

M O D ER N
COOKERY!

:
■

HERE’S CONVENIENCE 
FOR YOU . . . and cooking

Texas UtUitie8 Co.
Y oor D$4(im

E. Witt. lieutenaat governor and help to plant garden* large enough

V

1 ■<

«
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SPLINTERS a body without permission.
Hy Van Zaruit of Tioga, to permit 

payment of taxes on part of property, 
Hy Dale of Bonham, to authorise

By Wagslaff of Abilene, to provide 
for leasing of coastal and unsurveyed 
school mineral lands on a competitive 
basis instead of by permits

1 payment of tuition of Texas students By West of Jonesboro, to levy a 
| attending state line schools in other1 penalty of lo per cent oa Un 
.“•if»- ' |corporations failing lo make a fran

Volume One Lockney, Texas, April 23, 1931 Number 6

I'ubli-Jied weekly in the Inter
est of Better Huildinjc by South 
riaiiis Lumber Company.

BAY WALL, I ditor 
FKNKNT FOWLER, 

riate.
Asao-

If your luck isn't what you 
think it should be, put a “ P” 
before it and try it over attain. 
The (Juif (.’oast Lumber Man.

would be followed by advertisiti|f the 
land for sale. It then would becu.ne 
tne duty of the Tax Collector to sell 
without the filing of a suit the small
est portion of the laud that would 
bring tlie amount of taxes due with 
additional forfeits.

Itrdremable by Owner
■ V  J  H P  | The purchaser of such portion of

national guar.i or reserves, - em inspection. the land would be given a tax deed,
ployed by the State, to attend camp 1 1 ■ ♦ ¡but would have no right of posses-
without loss of pay or rating TAX REDEMPTION MK.A8 I UK sion for tw.. years, during which the

| By Header of San Antonio, to re RUl'HRK HAM OK l\ IIOI SI owner could redeem the property by
quire makers ami Importer* of food . payment of double the purchase price,
and drug products to obtain a license JohnM*» «"d I op* Indulye in I erson- p|u# , ht um| tuXl lh,

By Patterson of Fort Worth, 
'permit officers and enlisted men

to;chise tax report.
if  be privileged and

The report 
not open to

would
public

iny a hammer to knock a fly off
man’s head.' Joe Greathouse 
attacked the bill on the yrourfd 
would yive the owner no day 
court.

also
it

in

I-ast week we made an error 
in reporting the sale of the In
ternational Power Unit for the 
irrigation well. This well be
longs to Mr. George T. Meri
wether in place of W. C. Hub
bard. We are glad to correct 
this error.

As it continue* dry wo must 
be made to realise more fully 
the real importance of getting 
the water from our hallow 
wells out on the growing crops. 
Why watch the skies with anx
ious eyes for the clouds which 
will bring you rain, when it is 
within your reach to get this 
crop insurance for your self.

The editor of this splinter 
attended the Kotary convention 
held in Plainview on April 30th 
and 31st. We wish every one 
of our readers could have heard 
the speachcs made by such 
man as Almon E. Roth. Presi
dent of Rotary International 
and business manager of Stan
ford University, and Walter D. 
( ’ line of Wichita Falls, Texas.

While the cold wave has 
knocked the spring time out of 
the most of us for a little 
while, we know that it is sure
ly coming and with spring and 
summer, come fly time. Right 
now while times are a little 
slack and you can get cheap 
labor would be a good time to 
go over your window and door 
screens and prepare for the 
prevention of flu-s in your home 
this year. Maybe you haven't 
time to do this yourself. Just 
call us at number nine tell us 
what vou want and we will ye* 
a man to do the job for you. 
Remember "an ounce of pre
vention is worth a pound of 
cure.”

, By John-.m «,f ('iiiri/o S| m i»' to 
’ 'I r gi

allie» During Debate
for school ... ......

{buses. , Austin, April IH Sale of land for
By Adams of Jasper, to give county :'**••* without judicial proceedings 

and precinct officials the right of ap 'v«»uld be possible under the term* of
I peal in election case*. »  bill by A. P. Johnson passed to en-
| By Young of Wellington, to permit grosameot by the House Friday after 
service o f citation on local agents o f tt day of debate. Mr Johnson t* Id 
public utilities. Who House he has worked more on the

By Dowell, to authorixe the adju- subject than on any other public qu*» 
Mant general to ap|x>int a state service Don. He also is the author of a Joint 
lofficer to co-operate with the Ameri- resolution to submit a constitutional 
can Legion in handling affairs of war aiueridnten! t. make ,t .., 
veterans.

purchaser may have jmid in the mean
time.

The bill would apply only to taxes 
becoming delinquent since 1915 and 
the present law requiring filing of 
suits would lie followed for all de- 
hnuencies resulittig prior to 191b. G 
K. Lockhart, who joined Mr Johnson 

| in support of the bill, said the coat 
of administering the law would be 
about one tenth what now is spent in

|selling land for taxes. He stressedan ',  , . , "(also the provision that only that por-owner of real property to redeem hi-
I By ( arpe nter of Bay City, to a u - 1“ '«! after it has been sold for taxa  tion of any tract necessary to gain 
¡thorite the county commissioners’ If adopted, that amendment would,enough money to pay the taxes would 
¡courts in Gulf f'oast counties to issue niake it possible to redeem land dur 
warrant« U. buy right-of-way lor the *og the nr*t year after sale for the 
interroastal canal. purchase price of 30 per cent, and

By Sander* of Nacogdoches, reduo-¡during the second year for the pur- 
ing the bag limit on squirrels to 10' ''base price plus 40 per cent, 
per day with a possession limit of 30. The Johnson bill had lieeti set as

be sold

drastic ami said “ it would he like u*-

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion
Are there lots of foods you can't 

eat for fear of gas. bloating, paint 
In the stomach and bowels?

Do you hsve to pass up favoriU
dishes while the rest enjoy them? 

That's a sign you need Tanlac! For
more than 10 years Tanlac haa re
stored to vigorous health thousands 
who suffered like you do.

Mrs. Arvena Bowers, of 1230 Jack- 
son St., Topeka, Kan*., say*: “ Five

ear* I was troubled with gas._bloat-
ng and dixzy But Tanlac

tem and in
spells.

toned up my whole svstei 
creased my weight 10 lbs.”

If you suffer from indigestion, gas.
dizziness, headache«, or torpid liver 
try Tanlac. One bottle orten brings
the needl'd relief. •

Tanlac is a good, pure medicine,
made of roots, bark.-, and herbs. Get 
it from your druggist today. Your 

I’t help ;money bark if it doesn't Ip you.

I
The boys down at the Palace 

barber shop are brightening 
things up a little in their place 
of business with a little of that 
good Devoe paint, bought from 
the South Plains Lumber Com 
pany. And still the good work 
goes on.

By Ratliff of Haskell, to reuir* 
censing of nonresident fishermen.

By McCombs of Dallas, to permit 
formation of corporations for the.it- 

! i n . . .  . . - > . i t -  a i ) , I " t .  : , ' r . i -
By Mr- Hughe* of Dallas, to re

special order Friday and the fight 
that developed nail not been forecast, 
but when VV K. Po|»e a*ked a caustic 
question as Mr. Johnson explained his 
bill, the battle *>- on. Mr. Johnson 
charged that Mr. Pope owed several

E SOFTER y o ü r U r t *
HE S A F E R .  you

quire parent* or guardians of children I hundred dollars for 1930 taxes an-l i 
jin fa te  institution* to pay for their I rt“d a li*t of delinquencies he -aid he i
{support when able.

A long, lanky girl, u|H>n in
heriting money, became stately 
and tall

iuid obtained from the Comptrollers! 
By McGill of El Paso, to authorize • *?'cc Later Mr Pop. charged that 

•the Board o f Control to lease land* Mr. Johnaon. a* head of an abstract 
I of state institutions. plant, had collaborated with Tax Col-

By Mrs. Rountree of Bryan, to au ' lectors in the purchase of land to be 
thorixe the Governor to convey title to *°ld for high prices, 
land secured for right-of way to the Nine) for, I went »-eight \gsin*t 
original owners where the route wa* When the bill finally came a

* S A F*E J Y D E M A N D S

General’s TRUE ...
•* - *1»  / « «  7T, •LOW

Evangelist: ‘ ‘ Look what the 
laiwd has done fo* you. Gib 
him a tenth.”

Enthusiastic Member :**A men! 
Gib him a twentieth."

South Plains Lumber 
Company
Lockney, Texas 

Phone No. 9

I ; changed and the land not needed vc.i t net i ag > • -w. • •
By Lockhart of Lubbock, to validate eight, but on an effort to suspend the 

I formation of a schemi district in Lub- r“ l«*s it gained only six more voto* 
'bock county. ;»n«l accordingly goc* over to the cal

. By Co* of Groesbeck. to ab. I ' " t  bill* on third leading and
! ”
! stone and Freestone counties. It is the purpose of the Johnson bill

By G of Au-’ 'ii. ' o I . rnii- , • ■ o 1 . , .
! ing of absente« ballot

BOUSE VOTES 5h BILLS
AND ENGROSSES

min-
bills

Seien Local Measures Are Pa**ed 
Session: Senate Work

Noncontroversial

lock

i sion lasting two hours and 2.r>
40 ultx. Approximately 40 other 

I were engrossed, 
at Among bills passed were:

By Burns of Brady, to authorixe 
juries to rerommend suspension of 
driving licenses of persons convicted 
o f operating motor vehicles while in

elections 
By \i ■<; II, 

from fimi to
to authorize a fine of 
f  .»Ml und a jail sentence

to fadliate redemption to redure cost ' 
o f sales and save money for owner* 
a* well a* the State Mr. Johnson

Austin. April 19 Despite the 
of quorum und without taking one toxicated.
record vote, the House today passed Hy Kcllar of Dallas, making it a 
5K bills, seven of them local, in a sex- felony to desercrate a grave or disturb

of mx months on persons convicted of {••id there are la-tween f  in.iNM.otMi 
conveying title to property in which and $.'>U.OOO,(MJO due the State in hack 
they have no interest. 'taxes and that his toll would make

By Ferguson o f Burnet, to require possible the collection of a large por- 
prohate courts to remain open all y«*ar Don of it. The bill would r«-quire the

By Bond o f Terrell, to require rail
roads to file reports only on demand

PRESSURE
Tito G e n e r a l  D u a l -B a l l o o n  
makes safety a fact bacausa If 
aliminotatfhaCAUSISof blow
outs and skidding. PATENTED 
construction allows 10 to IS  
pounds lass a ir  —  a softar, 
full-flaxing carcass that ab
sorbs shocks and clings to th# 
road. Tho world's saftst tirol

L O C K N E Y  A U T O  
C O M P A N Y

of the Railroad 
of nriniially.

Commission, instead

Tax Collector to mail notice* of de- 
linuency within thirty days and re 
quire payment of the taxes, interest, 
iM'iialtie* and coats wthm thirty days. 
Failure on the part of the owner

G E N I A L
P#LO\VOrT-l*ROOF > /  fuuf BALLOON

• ** «J»«J* «J» * * *  «Ja «Je «

Listen Honey!
I’m Going to Attend the Beacon

:tttytyy
Cooking School *

❖

Which Opens Next Tuesday in
Helpy-Selfy Building in Lockney
and you don’t need to fuss, because I am going to 
learn how to cook many of the things that will con
tribute a great deal toward making our household 
expenses lighter, and will satisfy your appetite. You 
know they say, “The best way to a man’s heart, is 
through his stomach,’’ and I understand this cooking 
school is a good place to learn how to satisfy “th«* 
Brute.”

A word to the wise housekeeper: “ A gas stove
will go a long ways toward making your household 
duties lighter, and your cooking problems easier, 
and will help keep that husband’s temper in better

MODERN 
CONVENIENCES MAKE 

HAPPY HOMES
The nano* important o f all CC 
oaoditiea that go to make a root- 
vm im t home ia a plentiful and un
interrupted supply o f hot water. 
Tiierefore, why not have a water 
heater that automatically will do 
this for you?

ij 
ll 
• 1

* The Rival Automatic Water 
Heater is self-acting in everv re
aped, and require* no labor or
bother on vour part. A small down 
payment, (he balance in eaay 
monthly payments, will install a 
Rival in your home.

It ist GOOD Gif 
Ria|f Thst Hti 
Tbit RID WHIU

U3w i c e*of * * 7 4  *  shape.” See our stove and hot water heater on dis
play at the school.

West Texas Gas Company

¿0*
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WELCOME TO THE COOKING SCHOOL

We welcome the Ladie* of Lockney and Floyd County to the 
Cooking School, and trust it will be worth their while, and will 
greatly assist them in their cooking problems, to the end that 
they will better be equipped to economize and save. Conserva
tion does more to create wealth than any one thing, and whei* 
you conserve,we know that you will have more funds to place on 
deposit in our bank.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FRIGIDAIRE
SO', of all Automatic Refrigerator* in use are FRIG IDA IRES 
the remaining 20' ,' constitute* 124 different makes. The rea

sons are chiefly: Beauty, Porcelain on Steel. Quick Freezing. Sur
plus Power, Hydrator. Quiet Operation, Cold Control, and Low 
Cost of Operation.

See it on Demonstration at the Cooking School.

LOCKNEY ELECTRIC

S M I T H ’ S !
•h a t c h e r y :
I j
J Urges Every Woman)

in
Floyd County 

To Attend the

AND WHILE IN LOCKNEY
•VISIT OUR PLANT

B E A C O N  
County - Wide 

F R E E  
C O O K I N G  
S C H O O L

Starting April 28th

I
we want to demonstrate to you that 

we operate one of the most complete,
Sanitary , and best equipped Hatcheries 
in this section -52.000 Egg capacity.

MRS. DELTA J. JORDAN
prescribes more eggs for the table— be
cause eggs are inexpensive, wholesome 
and possess a very high percentage of 
food value. It’s true economy to raise 
your own poultry consult us today.

Phone 74
FREE- We will give away 25 Fine Quality Rhode Gland Red 
Baby Chicks at the Cooking School.

S M I T H ’ S S A N I T A R Y  H A T C H E R Y
TWO NEW SURPRISES

1. FOR MUSIC—8 Tube RCA Victor Radio for $69.50 won
derful bargain.

2. FOR MOTORS— A NEW Graphite Oil, uve* 1c a mile—
(Count your mileage).

,1’ iied on world’» biffrKt »hip motor. al»o on • w»trh ¿000 S m pr S#winjr Machm#^ 
St. Louia. luhricatad with it. Car run» like new. all bearing« tightened and bettor oiled 
Save» motor ucuble and labor bill*, absolutely harmleaa. 4-ton tniek loaded run« -10 
-mile« without all, 8t. Louis, unharmed See Iron «-lad Weaey bark t.uarmrtee" with
every ran.

J. F R A N K  C O P E L A N D
IN OLD POST!IFFK Í  Bt lLIUNU

j j  m  TUESDAY WEDNE TDAY 'l4 DAYS APRIL 28-2
EVERYTHING FREE-C3

G O L D E N  K R U S T  B R E A D

When the ladies of Lockney and Floyd County attend the Rea

ct >n Ctwiking School we are sure they will be more keenly appre- 
ciative of the Quality we are giving them in our Bread and Pas

tries. for here they will learn how essential it is to use only the 

very highest grade of ingredients in their cooking. We always 

use only the highest quality in all of our baking.

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
G. H. PHKNIS. Prop. Lockney, Texas

WELCOME TO THE COOKING SCHOOL

SEE THE NEW STAR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR AND 
GENERAL MOTORS RADIO

We want the ladies to attend the Cooking School, and then 
visit our place of businss, where they can outfit their kitchens 
with all the conveniences and necessities that go to make the 
work easier for the housewife.

DYER HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
W e are now in our new home in the Guthrie Building, on the West 
Side of Main Street.

LADIES! GO TO BEACN COOKING SCHOOL
Ia*am to use all this cheap cream at home you can, and bring 

us what you have left
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

BOB AND EMORY

F A R M E R S  P R O D U C E
Phone 141 Lockney, Texaa

WELCOME TO THE COOKING SCHOOL
Attend the Cooking School, and if you need anything in Dishes, 

Cooking Utensils, School Supplies or Variety Goods, we can sup
ply your wants, and save you money.

STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE

SPECIAL FOR COOKI
SPECIAL SI.OO VALUE FOR
One regular 50c box of Day Drear 
your »election of any 50c Day Dr

FOR MOTHERS’ DAY,
Art Style Chocolates 
Art Style Chocolates 
Nunnally’s Chocolate

» am

2 lbs.
1 lb.

1 lbi

ALL CANDIES POSTPAID

Stationery 
Cards for

LOCKNEY DRUG
The RF.XAIL St

PAINTING T I E  IS
Take advantage of the opportunity of! 

cook by attending the Cooking School, 
nicer and better equipped kit-C n in v 
suggest that you can find the in ee>>ary 
nishes at our place of business t at you 
thing spic and span.

GLIDDEN AND SHERWIN-W
Also this is the time of the year to 

place, and we have everything you will 
job.

HIGG1NB0THAM-BARTLI
G. A. BARTON, Manager

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR YOI
EGGS AND HID

—  and —

SELL SHORTS, BRAN ANI

WE APPRECIATE VOCI

S T R E E T  P R C
L A D I E S

Go to the Cooking School and eat, dt 
how to save, and come and send youi 
business and save on Feed, Field Seec 
duce line.
Sudan S«8*d 100 lbs.
WANTED— Broiler* and Fryer*—will 
Fryer* for the week end— Phone your

H. P COLEMAN
Phone 101

# I



> AY THURSD A Y FRIO A Y

FOR

y Dn
)rran Face Powder and

im Article, Both for

CHOGL 
Mali 4 DAYS

BE WITH US
GREETING TO FIRST COOKING SCHOOL

Conu* to the* rooking School, enjoy yourself, and take advan
tage of the opportunities offered at the school.

When in need of Kxpert Cleaning and Pressing Sendee don't 
forget to call Phone 191, and we will be glad to be of service to 
you. Winter clothes Cleaned and Pressed and put in Moth-proof 
bags, so you can have them ready for you when the fall and win
ter season arrives again.

59c
59c

\Y, SUNDAY, MAY 10TH
lbs.

» .

1 lbj
OSTPAID TO MOTHER’

$3.00
$1.50
$1.50

$ 1.00
10c, 15c and 25c

»RUG COMPANY
:-XALL Store

!E IS NOW HERE
•rtunlty offered in becoming a better 
n. School, and as you will want a 

h n in which to work, we would 
ii< ces>ary lumber, paints and var- 

■ t! at yi i will need to make every-

RWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS
year to paint everything on the 
you will need to take care of the

IARTLETT COMPANY
Ix)ckney, Texas

FOR YOUR CREAM, POULTRY.
VND HIDES.

and —

RAN AND COW FEED
TK YOUR BUSINESS

P R O D U C E

BROOKS DRY CLEANERS
“ When it leaves us you can wear it"

SANITARY WASHING DONE A T THE 
L O C K N E Y L A U N D R Y

FIVE DAYS IN EACH WEEK
Rough Dry Per lb. 8c
Damp Wash Per lb. 5c

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED 
Phone 99 J. E. DeVOLL. Proprietor

MRS. JORDAN PREFERS THE CHEVROLET
When Mrs. Jordan was asked1 “ Which is your favorite car?” 

She saidff “The Chevrolet, by all means.” There is a reason. It 
is the smoothest running; the most economically operated, and is 
in the class with the more expensive, and is equipped with those 
Six Cylinders, which gives the convenience and power that can be 
found only in very expensive cars.

Car Washing $ 1.00 Creasing $ 1.00

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY
DAY AND NIGHT WRECKER SERVICE, CALL 134 OR 64

WELCOME TO THE COOKING SCHOOL
While the ladies are attending the Cooking School, the men 

will be hanging around, so why not spend your time in something 
valuable, and come around and look over our line of Farm Im
plements, while the school is going on.

H A M M O N D S  & C O M P A N Y
FULL LINE McCORMICK DEERING DISTRIBUTORS

d cat, drink and be merry and learn 
?nd your husbands to my place of 
•M >■ eda and anything in the PfO

$8.00
•r‘  will have a limited amount of 
ne y(,ur order*.

DAN PRODUCE

L O C K N E Y  F E E D  S T O R E
Carries a Full Line of PURINA FEEDS, Also All Kinds 

HOME GROWN SEEDS.
ALL KINDS OF FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

We specialize on Plants. We grow 'em. We bedded 35 bushels 
of Fine Swvet Potatoes.

SEE IN OUR SHOW WINDOW ASSORTMENT OF FINE
DAHLIA BULBS

ATTEND THE BEACON COOKING SCHOOL
and if you need anything in the Building and Painting Line 

we will be more than glad to take care of your desires.
We carry at ail times a full stock of Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, 

etc., and our goods are of the higest quality. Call on us while in 
Cockney.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

WELCOME TO THE COOKING SCHOOL
and send “ Him” down to the Lockney Implement Company to 

see the best line of Farm Tools and Tractors it is possible to 
assemble and “ He ’ won’t worrv you standing around waiting.

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT COMPANY
FULL STOCK OF JOHN DEERE TRACTORS AND FARM

IMPLEMENTS

WELCOME TO THE COOKING SCHOOL—  
FOR LOCKNEY TERRITORY

THE SECURITY STATE BANK. OF LOCKNEY. TEXAS 
—  JUST BANKING WITH SAFETY —

We want your confidence as well as your business.

May all be benetitted from the Cooking School, learn all you 
can is a good motto, about anything good.

We must hope for the best and work all we can, if this don’t 
carry us through we are lost.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
OF LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Geo. T. Meriwether, President Jno. C. Broyles, Cashier
Carl McAdams, Chhaimian of Board

WE WELCOME BEACON COOKING SCHOOL
TO OUR CITY

See our Window Display of Suit Samples All one Price

523.50
CLEANING PRESSING

COMMERCIAL DRY CLEANERS
Phone 160

WELCOME TO THE COOKING SCHOOL
Let the wives take advantage of the Cooking School, and learn 

a lot of new and appetizing dishes with which to appease the 
appetites of “ father and the family," so that they can enjoy the 
better things in life.

THORNTON &  BILLER
J. I. CASE IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

MRS. JORDAN PREFERS GOODYEAR TIRES
"The wide range of different plys and treads to be found in 

the GOODYEAR Tire Line, makes it possible for those wanting 
a serviceable tire at an economical price to be pleased, and those 
wanting the heavier and more expensive tires to be satisfied.

Also Conoco Gas and Oils, Quaker State Oils, and Auto Acces- 
ories. We fix flats and Grease Cars. Call us when in trouble.

OZARK FILLING STATION  
SPECIAL FOR COOKING SCHOOL WEEK

50c 
50c

Day Dream Hair Oil
COMB AND GLASS FREE

A*tringo*al
COMB AND GLASS FREE 

SPECIAL RECORDS 
75c Value, for

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
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Mr. and Mr«. W. J. Latter visited 
Mr. Sam Lester and family Sunday.

KOSELAND
April 20— The shower, which we re

ceived wai greatly appreciated by the 
farmers.

The KoseUnd Home Demonstration 
('luh entertained the Antelope Club 
Friday with a luncheon Everyone 
reported a nice time.

M ill, Paul and Anna Sams were 
Cockney shoppers Saturday.

A number of people of our commun
ity attended the H. Y P. U. Associa 
turn at Center Sunday.

Mr and Mrs F. S Byars and chil
dren were Lockney shoppers Saturday.¡These

Frank Kober on ind family took Ob; 
Sunday dinner with Bruce

Misses Willie Mae Cummin«« vis
ited her sister. Mrs Milford Smither- 
nian this past week.

Mr and Mrs. 1. V\ U  France were
Lockney visitors Saturday

PLEASANT VALLEY
April 20- Brother and Sister Hanks 

and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Fields.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Ferguson and 
family of Prairie Chapel spent Sun 
day afternoon with their parents, Mr. 

¡and Mrs. W M. Ferguson.
Chester Mitchell was Sunday dm 

iner guest of Mr, and Mrs. F- U. 
i Payne.

“  1 " Mr and Mrs N T A Byars spent
April 20 School closed on !• riday ¡Sunday afternoon wtth Mr and Mrs. 

Commencement exercises for the sev yy y  Hubbard.
enth grade were held on 1 hursday Mr anj  Mrs yy £ Lowrance of
evening in the school auditorium Croebyton »pent Sunday night, Mon 
Herbert Griffith was valedictorian. j ay „ nj  Monday night in the homes 
Gertrude Schreider was saluUtorian, o( y,r a|wl yJr y  y  y Hym. Mr, and 
and King Parker was class prophet.|Mrs. T H Mitchell Mr and Mrs.

LONE JTAJt
I

and family.
Ida Joe Casey entertained her room 

with a birthday party celebrating her 
tenth birthday She received many 
lovely gifts, LMiciou* refreshments 
of angel food cake and punch were 
served

Misses Fay and Feddie Lee Marble, 
who arc attending school at Lockney, 
spent the week-end at home

Mr. A H Roberson was a lan-kney 
shopper Saturday.

pupil' and Clifton Hopper and|(^,wranee will teach at Afton in Dick- 
Word, received diploma*. Hon |Ptis county next year, ill a six teacher 

Whitlock-i t  certificate' for perfect attendance „.^,„,1 Mr Lowraace is principal of
----- awarded to Keba Savage. B J jthe high school and Mr* Lowrance

ha* first primary place We are cer 
tainly glad these good people have

vere
i-mtlip*, and Billy Wmgo.

A play, "Mrs Tubbi Does Her B it.’
v,as pre-tnted to a large and appre
ciative audience on F’riday by the pu
pils of the high school room.

Mac lea Johnson spent Friday night 
with Glynn Carroll of Lockney.

Brother Casey preached 
j Sterley Methodist church 
morning and Rev 

¡regular appointin'

Mr Mill Baird %:id wife and Mr 
Young, who have been here at the 
iiedsule of their brother, Mr. A ultra 
Baird, left last mid week for their 
home in California Aubra's parents 
and sister, Mrs. Ilek-n Young will re 
main indeffiniteiy.

The »North Side Singing Convention 
will meet wtth us the 1st Sunday in 
May. Fvreybody invited. Basket 
dinner will be served.

Mrs. Dave Dillard and Mrs. Joe 
Fortenberry spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Mary Lee Dillard

Mrs. Belle Lemons and Mrs. M H 
Taylor visited last Tuesday with Mrs. 
J. D. Seay.

Mrs. Finley had the pleasure of en 
tenanting her father and brother, Mr. 
Walter Wood last Sunday evening.

will come and oY course the weeds 
always follows.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Bennett visited 
relatives tu-ar 1‘ lainview Sunday.

I*toud of Flying Son

There’s one Mena mother who isn’t 
alarmed because her son has an ambi
tion to fly. She is Mrs. 1{ B. Brown, 
living on Eleventh street. Her son, 
Gayle Brown, is working at Fort 
Worth, Texas, and during his »pare 
time is learning to be an aviator. He 
has made several flights and last 
Sunday wa* permitted to fly a plane

by hintself. He has made such a suc
cess of it he will continue learning 
more of the birdinan's profession. 
When Mrs. Brown was informed of 
her son’s ambition »he expressed her 
pride in the boy's ambition and a de
sire to have been with him on the 
trip through the air. Mena. Ark., 
paper.

The Brown family formerly lived 
ill the Koseland community.

Miss Alice Honea of Lubbock spent 
the week-end here with relatives. 
Miss Alice has been re-elected to 
>rach in Lubbock again next vwar

such a good place.
Mrs. Lee Reeve» and Mrs Wadkins 

»pent Tuesday evening with Mrs. F.
U. Payne. i

Mrs. \\ C. Hubbard spent Friday ¡thru brothers 
at the| aftrenoon with the Mrs. Bloxom*, brothers were 

Sunday Mr anj  Mr*. C. F. Harris spent [but the sister

SOUTH PLAINS
April 21 (fur community has heenj 

made sad over the death of Mrs Yu He 
Gilliland, who passed away last Fri
day morning, after a lingering illness 
of several month» with rumer. Fun
eral services were hrld at the South 
Plains Baptist church and interment 
was made in the Lockney cemetery, 
under the direction of Arch Crager, 
undertaker. She leave* a husband.

and one sister. The 
here for the funeral, 
wa* unable to be here.

Strong filled W» Sunday with Mr 
it there on Sunday J «arris.

ami Mrs. Eugene

T
JWht. y ;—

of people enjoyed s
ty at the home of Mr 
,p Roberson. Thursday was elected to 

teacher at

V \\ P B P -I E v e
Al l  » U M  X  

m l Y P f f  I  A l .  P r ic e s

l-«|Misr< P u l  H smswI k e t t l e
k p e e ia f  p r ie r

» ■ O O

¡evening, at which hour he wan given 
a pounding

Mi»» Kthclyn Ha 
j the position of primary 
Lone Star.

Mrs. Sterling and son of 
: Texas, vi'ited their daughter and *ia- 

•r Mr' y T Camming' last week
end

The friend* and nnghtior* sympa
thise with the husband and loved ones 

Mr. and Mrs. R C Yarbrough n the loss of this dear woman, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and' Mrs. Ralph Childress underwent aj 
Mrs. If P, Childress. ¡major operation at the Smith Sani-i

Anna Mae Bloxom spent Sunday j tanum at Floydada Saturday. We 
¡afternoon with Gladys Colli*. [are in hopes she will soon recover and

Snyder,! Marie Hubbard »pent Sunday with! will be able to return home.
M r I* L  O rm an and son.

in our community thi»
Virgil, j 
week-

LIBEÄTT

I
ILfwto' Nhm U M 

kuM(U| Hack to to ktoito. • V ««era

l l c a t s  hwu*»«« bolsi i ’rv P an
n-lm.l.I# s

KmguUt prbeg It N

S e l  u f  .1 li|t|M-«l S a u c e  P a a s

g»a»le» »•*.• ss.es

if nur.h .VOW

Balter Mercantile Co
Lockney, Texas

April 2t> AU the farmer* seem* to 
h,? very happy after the rain. The 
wheat 1* looking very good

Mi- Marie Thomas of Plainview is 
Vi-ting Mis* W innie Dundap this 
week

Several p*-"ple from this cummun- 
v ait<r.d<-d t». plav at Fatrview 

Saturday night.
Mi-» Ruth McCormick spent Wed

nesday night with Dorme Anderson 
Mr and Mr». J A Jones vi»it**d 

Mr and Mr* A A Jones Sunday.
J C. And*-r'on and William Arm* 

visited Clifton Gilley Sunday even 
ing * t i  P

Miss Chryatahne Bean called on 
M i" Paulyne Strickland Saturday' 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. C A Strickland and 
laughier Altha an vi-iting relatiw* 
,n Haskell thi* week.

Mi»* Kl»a Anderson »pent Sunday 
itth Missel Erma and Berma Bean» 

Mi»« Eddie llammitt spent the week 
. td with homefolk*.

Mr and Mr* Yancy Moore « f Floy
dada v. ited Mr and Mr* J W An 
ders.m Sunday evening

Mis* Erma Bean 1* on the sick list 
this week We wish for her a speedy 
rarevery.

Mr* J A Jones visited Mrs. J W
I \fwier*«n Tueaday.

Mr tit nee Jm k ■"« and Misse* 
*-jr-'aline Bean. Margie Hill, and 

jiiorme kmjerson were Floydada vis 
• tor* Sunday night.

Essie Mae Hamilton of (.ockney.
Mr. and Mrs F V. Payne were j visited 

Floydada viaitors last Friday. end.
Mr Claude Burn* of Wichita spent Mi»s Fddie Mae Gilliland, a nurse 

I the week-end with Mr and Mrs. W jin the Lubbock Sanitarium. Lubbock.! 
H Field*. ' Texa». attended the funeral of her!

W C. Hubbard spent Saturday nite aunt. Mrs. Vane Gilliland. Saturday, 
with R. C Mitchell. ' Mr and Mr*. Joe Baber and dau-

llollt* Ham* of Lockney spent the ghter, Bettye Joe, of Turkey, Texas, j 
week end with J C. Harris, visited with Mr N If. Clark am) fam -

Gladys Collis -|»ent last Friday ily Sunday.
! night with Aline Reasonover. Mi** Unnie Milton visited with

Mrs. C. F Harris spent Tuesday Mi's Thelma Smith, Sunday 
evening with Mrs. F V. Payne Lillian Milton visited Trula May’

Glenn Mitchell s|>ent from Tuesday snd Muriel Fay Phegley Sunday, 
till Thursday of last week with Mr* | F.ffie Ellen Watson and Maxine 

jW. C. Hubbard. ¡Myers spent Tuesday night with!
Gladys Pratt spent Sunday with June and Lucile W’east.

; Dons Fields. Mrs. Jack B. Wise and Miss Be*- j
Mr* T B Mitchell attended the -ie Wood «pent Tuesday night with, 

(State Sunday School convention at Mr and Mr* Newt Nelson ami chil- 
¡Abilene last week. 'dren. Cecil and Margarett.

Anna Mae Bloxom and Gladys Col- Mrs. Paul Snodgrass returned [ 
h* visited Mr' l* P Childress Sun- home Friday after spending several! 

(day afternoon. week* with relatives near Bonham.
Mr. and Mr* W H. Field* spent Ruby Jewel McClendon spent Tues 

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. F. U. ¡day night with Muriel Fay Phegley 
¡Payne June and Lueile Weast spent Mon-

Mr. ami Mrs R L. Mosley ofiday night with their teachers. Mr* 
Plainview »pent Sunday afternoon Jack B Wise and Mi»s Bessie Wood 
with Mr. and Mr*. T. B Mitchell.

Mr II 11 Gregory of Abilene 
{»pending a few days with Mr. 
Mrs. T B Mitchell.

Warden River» »pent Sunday 
with Edwin Rhea Mitchell.

U
and

night

MUNCY

SAND HILL

UaveMoney
Under Government Control
E W nlrtv  and dcprndahtlitv, pnt vour money in 

aw hank where it will he safe, became we awe 
Member* o f the Federal Reserve System o f Banin. 
We can take, at anv time, our approve*] sectrriziaa to 
jn r Dtarrnt Federal Reserve Rank and secure funds. 
This is YOUR protection.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW  
Wr We l c o me  Y O U R  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

nnNKi

H A V S M O N tV

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

HOME OF THE THRIFTY
ARTIE BAKER, President

THINK!

IIAVr. MONEY!

f * H X

April 2tf The mcr rain of last 
week was certainly appreciated by
everyone About one-half inch « f  key community and 
rain was reported in this part of the John Holmes of the 
community. ¡visited Mrs. M B Holme

Api . 21 Bro Stegall preached IJ 
here Sunday. We had good attend-1

■
Mr I elds and - in and daughter of ! i  

Mgarc.il I» nt C i w.ek end with! 
Mr*. W W. Musgraves and daugh
ters

Mr ;ti:,i Mr- Grigsby " f  the Star m 
Mr and Mr« |

Irick community ♦
it

of Plainview visit- T 
Mr and Mr*. R. 1.V W A Y W V W . V . Y W . V . V / .  • . W A V . W A V A N W . '

5 FIRE, TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE, LIVESTOCK 
S AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS

F R A N K  P E R K I N S

Mr and Mr* Roy Muncy returned 
to Floydada Tuesday afternoon, after 
»pending the week with their par
ents.

Mr. W G. Ferguson and Joe 
n Floydada Monday

Mr K K Huskey received the 
message Monday of the death of his 
nephew's son. little Billy Dallas Hus
key of South Texas. Funeral service* 
»«'re held at Croibyton Monday 
afternoon.

Mis* Maudie Meredith and Mr and 
Mi- A B Muncy and family attend
ed the play, “ An Artiona Cowboy," 
given  at Prairie Chapel Friday night, 

j Kverjrone enjoyed the play.
Rev and Mr* R K I, Muncy »pent 

Sunday with Mr and Mr* Robert 
Muncy

Harold Wood »pent Sunday with 
friends in Lockney

Calvin (.¿olleher 
ul his parent», 

'Gnlleher. Sunday 
John llobdy and wife visited 

Star last
Mr.

Kri-were j B R. Phillip* of Lone 
¡day evening

**d I Inn Rae Cummings and Beauna 
Ween»» spent the week end with Hel
en and Joy Grtgaby of Starkey.

Those who took dinner Sunday w .th 
R. J. Weems were Hr*. L. E. Rob
ert* and children, Oleta Standifer, 
Mabel Bradford, W M Geeter and 
family, Helen and Joy Grigsby, undi 
Clark Cate*.

A few from thi* community attend 
ed the singing at Campbell Sunday 
evening.

Gladys 8 i*»on spent the week-end' 
with homefolk* at Allmond. MRS. DELTA .JORDAN

CEDAR M' Lawton Moreland,1
Earnest M ille r , and Urgent Fergu

'*  r • 1 >•'vermi ,i 'h-iwer* |,.ft Sunday on a htt'ine*« trip t i
iave fallen in our vicinity the pa*tjlo Santa Fe. N M

we t Wheat i' looking fine where it Elvia N.-wborne o f Bridgeport, 
h»’  had m iature though some wheat r ,.,,» . visited hi* aunt. Mr* Dugan! 

¡farms are suffering for rain. ¡Boyle, last week |
’ I • I  Mr.’ 1 J Pt '■d..-r .n m m  to ttttj:

ihi# week with a bad arm, caused | Lubbock Sanitarium Thursday for an «
been suffering 

arm, caused
from small poa vaccination, i#yp operation.

Mr Aubna Baird was dism. *ed Mr aml Mr* L  H Trotter ofj
from the Hoydada sanitarium today.(plainview visited in the community 1 
where he had been for the past two (Sunday.
week* in a ».nous appendicitis eon Mr-’ Joe Baker and children spent \ 
ditu.n IDs earty re, overy appear* Saturday night with her *i*ter, Mrs. 
almost miraculous , Claude Wofford, of l»okney.

Hr.. Brice and wife of Amar.llo Master A. C. Stead of Hopkins
moved into our community Tuesday ¡county is visiting his brother-in-law, 
and arc at home in the parsonage, >|r p C London.
Hro Brice has accepted the pastor- Mr* Felty and children are vi*it- 

i ship of the church here |mg in (Hton thi* week

C o s t i
WE EARNESTLY point out to coal users that this is 
a good week in which to lay in a long-time supply. 
Prices are lower than they will be later anti we are in 
a position to guarantee immediate delivery.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 " Lockney, Texas

»S?SS5?S2S«>5?SZSU2S2SZS

Th, little mm of Mr. and Mr* 
Warnie Leach was mpved to the 

{Plainview Sanitarium la*t Tuesday 
¡for a mastoid operation Hi* condi- 
iiion doe* not appear very favorable, 
j however, thi* afternoon ahows slight 
improvement.

Mr. E. C Durham and wife were 
guests in the Bud Strickland home 
Sunday

Mr. Roy Brown and family of Sil- 
verton, Messer* !>o*icr Dillard and 

(family. Dr 7. J Cvpert and Mrs. 
.Willie Hammttt were visitor* in th# 
Ba*s Cypert home Sunday

Mr* Ray W’ iggmgton spent Mon
day evening with Mr*. M. H Taylor.

Mr*. Bud I.each ha* been very rick 
the past week. Her »on. Harry, of 

‘ ( ’hildrea*. wa« called to her bedside 
Saturday night.

Mrs. John Evans of llap a 
«pent the weekend with!

M r »nd 
py. Texas, 
homefolk*.

M tae* fiauMtoa Ihtefcw , Fw l>»|l 
Har.pton and Mr Charlie 1‘ernell and ♦ 
Tubby Robertson »pent Sunday >n !X 
the Campbell community. ,♦

Mr Burn* of Fort Worth visited i f  j A 
the llanna home last week Mr 
Burns i* a school teacher and I* pros
pecting around for a school

Mr and Mr*. Raymond Blount at
tended church at Lockney Sunday and 
were dinner guest* of Mr. and Mr*
C  H  Rose.

Mi*e Ora Scoggin «pent the week
end at Floydada with her parents.

Ju*t one more week of school The 
parent* are wondering what they will 
do with the kid* then Maybe that 
good rain we have been looking for

MRS. JORDAN WILL U S E -  
E V E R L I T E F L O U R
In Her Demonstrations at the

B E4C 0N  COOKING SCHOOL
Your Grocer can supply you with our Flour and 

other products. Call on them for your needs in 
your bread and pastry cooking.

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

»♦ ♦» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ m H « » ..........................................................................
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Recommneds the
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday

It’g the last word in Oil Cook Stove«.

It is Compact and Modern in design.

It’s beautiful finish will make your kit
chen more cheerful in appearance.

The New Perfection can be bought on the 
deferred payment plan a reasonable 
deposit will put one in your kitchen.

Baker
WITH THH Û00D8”

Ixu'kney, Texas, Thursday, April <?3i*<I, 1931 PACE «EVEN

B U Y  4 N D  S E U L  H
KOK SALE o k  TRADE Black Mam
moth Jack, known an Wickor Jack, 
ha* good m ord  Will no 11 or trad«-, 
will -taiiil him at my place until dis- 

of. I* standard hmi, have mule 
(ulta to show. I*. M McDonald.

ÍS tf<

FOR funeral flower*, phone ua or 
leave your order* with Mr*. Honea, 
at Raker Mercantile Co. Ilolluma, 
Floydada VI or lata 18 tf

I HAVE «orne client* that have the 
actual ca*h to pay for land at bar-' 

Dahlia, canna. ( U U m , * “ m* 1 *UI1 h* ' ,‘ “ I»» ,l*11

|ea»t. Our General then took up the 
line of march after them. We head
ed them on the San Jacinto. We were 
1,100 strong We left our airk and 
hair rave with about 400 men. We 
inarched with the balance to give 
them hattle. W'e met with them the 
next day. and cannonaded each other 
n little without any Ion* on our part 
and but little on their*. In the even
ing of the *anie day their cavalry and 
our* had a *arnart skirmish. We had 
men’» thigh* broken who died some 

I lime after. The enemy *u*tained
. ___ _______________ ______  _________I some loss by the operation. This was

iO NECESSITY "I  KXPER1MEN1 . ADIVS vour flower earden ia in full !on tha 20th day of April <h,
INC— You can get g >od native trees , y ur * r *  J 11 ' fu uist they received a reinforcement
and shrub. that i . ada-.ml to the bU" 'n' KUnl ^ } {  X “  " ’ ,nr° rccnunt

to
H

KOK SAl.K --------- . ----------------------- ,
»mi Arnarylli* bulb», perennial tweet county Um!, clear of debt
p< a and oriental poppy plants, lemon t"r I- '"Vd county land J.
snd orange day llllies, and a few Ml T ' ' " r|-‘ l _ l,«rk j..K:k n ey_
mall Chinese elm and flowering |Ni ,KX TABS To school children

shrub».— Mr*, Geo -T. Meriwether w# „ „ „  h p|,nty „ f  blank index
L'lWK-LSL____________________tab .-B eacon  office

neck beads similar to the ones worn 
many yrsrs ago by the red men.

The men did not And any arrow 
head* or any kind of war material in 
the grave.

demonstrators point the way to effi
cient production that will make for 
rnoat excellent returns when the pre 
dieted price recovery is reached.

Why not lake advantage of these 
"  1 ¡object lessons which show by doing

OK I. A ID >M A M \N ROBBED OK and, not by telling h w good house*., 
$247 N K \K KSTEIJ.IN E ' good breeding, proper feeding, culling

and other methods of g<K*d manage 
mtnl make possible a profit on this 
farm side line.

' A list ..f i t s  m  rattn  m i  s e eK.tell.ne, Tex. April IP. Hijack-jeur(#d from th(. f „ unty ((f hom,
agent A visit to them, a study of 

¡their record*, a »urvey of their meth
ods will be time profitably spent

and Klag Motori*! for Aid

rlimate and guaranteed to do e* well 
or better as any you ran grt from any 
where at any price — Dalmont Nur- 
*ery, 2 miles west of I rick school 
house. 27-1 It pd

KOK SALE Cotton seed, pur# Bur
net, 75c per bushel, 4 miles northwest 
■ f I.orkney. E. N Muse. Sl-tt-p

pansies, at a coat of le*s than two 
cents each, provided you get them at 
the right place. Sunshine Darden*

which augmented their number* to
Our numberabout I .MM) sfrnnj* 

about 500. We 
within half

STAR BARBER SHOP Nothing over plain view,
twenty cents, same service you pay to give them a hattle at I o ’clock in

I. v
ers held up J W Suarts of Oklahoma 
City near Purnell, ID miles west of I
thi* city, at 10 o’clock Sunday morn 
■ rig and robbed him of $247 in rash j 
The robbers, who were traveling in a 
t'hevrolet touring ear with an Okla- j

__________________________________ JJ
Citrus shipment* out of the Valley 
totaled 3,,'{00 cars the past season 
and are expected to total 7,000 to
8.000 cars nrxt sea on, due to raw 
tree* coming into bearing. . . . The 
new milk plant at Atlanta will handlt
25.000 pounds of rnilk a day and main
tain five or six routes for collection of 
milk from producers.

• • •
Good new* for automobile tourist* 

The State Highway Commission i* 
committed to the idea of getting rid 
of the “dips" that have been a con
stant inconvenience and haxard. At 
one sitting of the Commission recent 
1» appropriation* were made for the 
elimination of no fewer than 1)5 of

— i sueh “dip*'' on different highway* and 
Outlet for 250.000 hale* of rotton »¡their replacement, with concrete cul- 

year would be secured through adop vert* or wooden bridges More good 
‘ 11 ■<<> v >y yjuon of recommendation* of the State1 news

fifty cents for. 
vew. Tcxa-

homa license plate, were stopped were encamped there ., . . . .  .. * . „  ., , . .. . .the road pretending to fix a stalledmile of each other in ' . _ . ,,_. , . . motor. A* MrOur officers determined . ,,
them a hattle at t o ’clock in w^u "  * 1 p*>*. Department of Agriculture thata*ked what the trouble wa* and one«UHî Broadway. Plain- the morning According at the above f m(.n

Federal aid highway contract* 
cot i let during March by the Commission

3-5t-c stated time the drum beat a general

KOK SALE 01: 1 R A D f One 112* 
Chevrolet touring car, $50.00 r»sh 
Will trade for cows or hog* One 
good Jersey milch cow for sale 1'. 
S. Bourns, Baptist pastor 28-tf-c
Mi
rent, sale or trade on the flr*t of May 
This is a real bargain in a good home 

C. I>. Henry, M. D-, Plainvicw Clin
ic, Plainview, Texas. 32-4t-c

id. '‘ Nothing but there’s
, . . . . . , . going to lie," and kicked the victimparade which wa- cheering to , r  . .>11 .. . , in the stomach at the «ame timean my enough men. We then marched upt,_ . ,h<,n«>v*uek I,. .. - . .. , , draw ing a gun and forcing him tonon* > sin sie, wlt|, 7«;! men and formed the line of _ . r  .' “ ‘ — u-* hand* The money

on
wa* cheering 

We then marchedSPECIAL DISCOUNT
floral stork, monthly .
red honeysuckle, purple wisteria and t.attle within 200 yard* of the enemy
golden hell, sweet william and grata when they stood up in good order to
pink plants 2c per doxen or seed receive u* We then marched up
$100 worth for only lUe, Iris ami within good rifle shot. Our men and
tiger lillie plant* $1 no |ht doxen. ..(fn-er* pleased, co«d and a* brave 

Ho.ME IN LOCKNEY will be for Dahlia* $1 on and $2.00 value* for 75c |jon-. hiring then commenced from

ton bagging be stuhstituted for th* totaled $5.208,001.
now generally used in wrapping •

cotton. Tests under actual shipping Dallas voted $.TiM),(HKi

Other dahhes 40 varieties, lac and |,„th *ule*. Our Colonel then ordered 
up FREE with all orders, larkspur. Yankee Doodle played and beet in

quick

FOR SALE Kuick Rroughan sedan 
In first-class shape every way, five 
Double Eagle Goodyear tires, engine 
good as new. will sell chesp for cash. 
- See H. B Adam*. Beacon office.

golden rod. 
and annual 
Waller.

ground ivy, 
rosebushes

tomb
Mrs.

We sell Mrs. Ruird's bread on Fri
day and Saturday and Lockney bread 
every day in the week. We make a 
specialty on chili and sandwiches, al
so candies, soda pop, etc.— Mr*. 

Some Brown at Lockney Ice Co. .'<2 Jt pFOR SALE OK TRADE
choice town l*U. free of Indebtedness(CRKA|| p0 R SALE 25c per .„.art 
w.U sell worth the money, or trade de|1Vered every morning H A 
ror Jersey Cow, „r automobile See «rotherton. Phone '.*024F3 S2-2t-p 
H. B Adams at Beacon office. ------------- ---- - - - -----^ ---------  ■ ■

OORE GUMS—PYORRHEA
SEED FOR SALE Field seed of all 
kinds.—See W. F. Bucktur, at Hig-;them
ginhothnni BarlrU Lumber Co. lt-p

vine, double quick time and we were com- 
N. K. manded to charge and it appeared to
_____  me that we were among them in an

instant and it would have done your 
heart good to have seen them fall. 
Our cannons, our muskets, our rifle* 
and pistol* played it appeared to me 
the most delightful tune that ever I 
heard since the world commenced. I 
have a first rate rifle and about thi* 
time I wa* using her. sir, with all 
my might. She run about 40 to the 
ground, and shot first rate. I took 
notice to some of the big yellow bel
lies when Betsv would hore a h<-le in 

The blood would gush out as

raise hi* hand* The money wa* 
taken from him and he was forced to 

'turn hi« buck with his hand- above 
his head while the robbers drove 
south over a detour route Mr. Saurt/ 
came in to E*telline and notified 
fleer* who in turn notified neighbor 
mg T.iwr m an effort to catch the hi
jackers.

i'hi ro ber> were about 2 ! >• «r . of 
age and well dressed

MAKE 1 SF OF
P O l l .T R Y  D E M O N S T R A T I O N S

conditions proved that the lightest cot 
ton tagging wa* superior to two 
pound jute ordinarly used An
other Texas State department is con 
tnbuting to th< problem of *•■* irtng 
• ■ v. oaties f r thi staple The high- 

■y jway department 1* hopeful for onejthe Southern Pacific Railroad is ready 
year’s results on an experimental ¡for signatures providing for th< joint

ipeiiditur* ■ f $4 000 (KM) for a v 1*

bond* for 
making Love Field one of the 

'standing airports of the United 
State*. . . . «Tearing the site for the 
new $*‘KK),IMM1 Federal building at 
Wichita Fall* is under way. . . . Ten
tative contract lietwoen Beaumont and

N. Holm green, K »tension

Foul breath, loose teeth or s o r e -----------------------------------------
gums are disgusting lo behold, all CARD DI-' THANKS Wc 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy expres our approdatimi 
is highly recommended by leading 
dentista and never disappoints. Drug
gist* return money if it fails.—
Stewart Drug Company.

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM 
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Phone No. 17

Jimmie’s Shining Parlor
In Commercial Barber Shop

Shoe Dying a Specialty
ALL WORK GUARANTEED I 

Rring in Your Shoes and Boots and | 
Have them Dved

LET ME DO YOU SHOE SHINING
Jimmie Flournoy, Prop.

_____________ Phone lf.0______________I
Have Your Abstracts Made By 

ARTHUR B DUNCAN

Th* Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Flovdada, Texas

Crager Undertaking Co.
ARCH CRAGER, Manager

Funeral Directors and
Licensed Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Phone 121 and 79J 

________ LOCKNEY, TEXAS

WILSON KIMBLE, Opt. D.
Specialising in th# eara of children's 

eyes end fitting glasses. 
CONSULTATION FREE 

Examination $1.50 to $5.00 
Phon* or wrMe for appointment 
OMce Phone 254; Ree. Phone 245 

P. O. Box 518 FLOYDADA, TEX 
________ Established in 1918_______

Life Insurance and
Farm Loans

I am still writing Life Insurance 
and making Farm Loans in Floyd 
and adjoining counties. You can't 
beat Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
rate* nor our Loan Interest. Your 
business will be greatly appreciated 
and will be treated strlckly confiden
tial.

Office in Baker Hotel 
Phon* 194. Office Phon* 90

wish to 
to the

friend* and neighbors, who were so 
faithful and kind during the illness 
and death of our dear wife, sister, 
and aunt. We also thank you for 
the beautiful floral offering*. May 
God bless each of you i* our prayer. 
—C. S. Gilliland, Tom Fortenberry, 
Jim Fortenberry, Marvin Fortenber
ry, Allen Holly and family, Ona 
Burn* and family, S. F. Gilliland and 
family.rWL ,-ri-ru-LnJn_rLr-|_ .. ltltj _ - -o- r
PANSIES, blooming *ixe. and Mar 
guerite Carnations twenty cents per 
doxen plants. Sunshine Garden*. 
Ixvekney, Texas.

City Auditorium 
Lockney, Texas

2nd and 4th 
Tuesday Night*

INSIDE”  STORY OF
BATTLE OF S W  JA* IN IO 

TOLD IN MISSIY

large a* a corn stalk. One big fel
low I n-member who I shot in the 
neck and it appeared too that it had 
near cut hi* head off. I shot old Ret 
y li times and a lurge Holster pistol 

one time. In the 7 shots I know that 
killed four. It may appear strange 

Mo you hut no lee* strange than true. 
¡It seemed to do me more good at 
i that time to see them shot or a hay- 
,nnct run through them and it ap- 
! peered to he the preceding feeling of 
sentiment.

Got Very Near
"Well sir, I must tell you 

when we got ho  near them 
ishuke hand* with them they 
{not hear that. They appeared 
bashful at such a meeting a* 
and turned their back* upon u*.

About that time we were »laying 
them like corn stalk.*. This wa* an 
open field fight. We gamed com
plete victory over them in about 16 
minute« We took al>out 700 prison
ers, a large number of which wa* 
wounded, a great number of which 
proved mortal. We took all the of 
ficers except two. One Lt. Colonel, 

'and one captain made their escape. 
The monster Santa Anna who can 
have men taken out. murdered with- 

¡out a change of countanence or the 
j least remorse of conscience nfter

By E 
S*r\ ice

Poultry work of the A and M Col 
lege Extension Service centers around 
Poultry demei I s r t l  These . .. (
flock* are for the purpo*« f 
strating how to make a perflt from 
the farm flock Demon«tratiems of
this n  are earned *a by vanea* 
faro or* in nearly all counties having 
county or home agents.

The demonstration* arc complete, 
with detailed record* and should l*e 
of immense value to all farmers in 
the county that are interested in
poultry. Especially valuable are the 
record* of egg yields, feed cost per 
dox* n egg1, and methods of feeding 
and management, f< r the de-nnnstra 
tion* have consistently shown a profit 
over the past few month* of excep
tionally low poultry prices 
nmtit ha* hecn small, it i tru

a- a base for asphaltic con- trio t. m, 
and while three years will h- needed 
to make the test really adequate, in 
dications at the end of the first par 
are that the longer period will bring 
no different results. Texas and the 
South directly and the whole n*'o>-i 

| indirectly are vitally- concerned in the 
securing at new market* and outlets 
for the crop that m- done more f.»r 
the economic upbuilding of American

duct across the city to carry the rail 
road line* and a new bridge aero- 
the Nerhes. Th* city w-.uld furnult 
$'.'O0,IM)0, thr railroad K.lUV.tKKI. un 
der terms of the contract.

• • •
After a shutdown of eighteen 

months the glass factory at Wichita 
Kail* h*-e reopened, giving employ 
merit to a hundred workers . . . Lou 
i«iana ha- agreed to hear one half th,.

in the internat i nai market* |](MI.(MM) ro*t « f  a bridgi
rorld than any other lommod

Tram» on thè new Santa Fe line 
from Amando to Boise City wdl be 
runnmg some tinse in May with oper 
stion of thè new line from Spearman

aero** the
.. . f  T e n  ■

meet the other half. It would connect 
irrp rtant highways and do away 
with the present ferry' Mules hoe
is interested in the prospect of »ecur 
mg s canning factory capable of 
handling ten tons of vegetables daily

'o  Morse starting at about the sain# it,, take < »re of th* heavy inert-»*« in
¡time. City Commission at Temple j  t ruck growing in that vicinity.
unanimously 
franchise to
Co.

Cerner i 
mg plant
» .  t *

granted a new 30 year Bids for the new $130,000 postoffice 
Texas Power A Light at Sweetwater are to be received

May 1. The Texas 4- Pacific station 
• • • -r, - lie.ng rebuilt at a co*t of

$35,000ill have a «weet potato -ur 
rornpleted in time for the 
. .A million dollar* will be 

The spent on one tract ncur Harlingen for 
!, it'citrus fruit planting ..ml ur- l'.ii'.itc ’

Mr and Mr». Conde Davi 
Saturday in Amarillo vivting 
son.

«pent
their

that
a* to
could

rath er
'hat

lescription of Historic Incident 
95 Year* Ago Today Revealed 

Relic o f Texas U. Library

Ju-t ' making solemn and sacred treaty! 
In (Such conduct could not he exp«-cted 

I from savage heathen*, much less by 
n nation who pretend to be enlight- 

Austin, April 20 -Colored with per ened. civilised and Christianised Hut 
sonal feeling, the ’’ inside" atory of we have this Great Santa Anna now 
the Hattle of San Jacinto, which, oc-ja  prisoner with three other of his 
cur red i>5 years ago tomorrow, is told ¡generals with officers to the amount 
in a written letter by one of the Tex- of about in. There were many o f- 1 
as participants to his father just two ficers killed \S e have six men kill 
months after the historic combat ed. two died from wounds. We had 
which actually set Texas free from about 25 men wounded most of which 
Mexican rule. The letter, written by were very slight. None mortal ex- 
J. W Hassell to his father. Jess, ept the above mentioned two. The 
Hassell, of Fleetwood, Mis*., is now people are determined to kill Santa 
in the possession of Mrs. W. R. Me Anna and 1 expect with all hi* prin- 
Clellan, mother of Mr*. H. J. O’Hair cipal officer* I told you the Mexi- 
of Coleman, former regent of the cans marched in three divisions. We 
University of Texas Mrs. McClellan defeated Santa Anna Hostilities 
recently loaned the letter, among then ceased and an armistice enter- 
others of the Hassell family, to the ed into."

that ----------University library in order 
photstat copies might he made.

In this letter Hassell tells o f the 
preliminary skirmishes between the 
Mexican and Texas armies, one of 
which resulted in a treaty between 
Colonel Fannin of Texas and Gener 
al Santa Ann* of the Mexican army.

Ras.

ff. R. CHILDERS
Southwestern Life Insurance Repr* 
sen ta tir# and Loan Correspondent 

I/Orkney. Texas___________

Electric and Acetylene
W E L D I N G

Finders, bumpers, springs, frsmes 
Klerks and heads welded.

Road Service any where any time. 
Disc rolling, general blarksmithing 

and all kinds of repairs work.

Graves Blacksmith Shop,"

PILE OF KOt K ON FARM
NORTHEAST OF LOCKNEY

PROVES TO BE GRAVE]

While breaking sod land on th# i 
fsrm just across the road from th» 
|/pe Montague farm northeast of I/>ek 

This treaty was utterly disregarded ney Friday afternoon Bernard Car- 
hy Santa Anna, Hassell relate* in ter ploughed into a pile of rock and 
pictursque language, and the Mexi- since the land which hr was breaking 
can leader had the men and officer»1*»* not of a rocky nature he hestitat- 
whom he had imprisoned taken out ed long enough from his work to dis
and shot. He then traces the activi cover that the rock had been placed
ties of the Mexican army as they re there by human hands. Ami on clos 
assmbted in Mexico and marc he« I on er inspection with the assistance of 
the colonist» in three divisions, how Walter and Gean Collins of Floydada, 
the Texans finally made a stand on it wa* determined that the rock was 
the San Jacinto river, precipitated a placed on the ground for the purpose 
pitched battle, and won victory. But of protecting what they presumed to 
the story follows in Hassell's own he an Indian grave of many years 
words: i dating

Three Divisions The men dug with pick and shovel
"The Mexican army then marcheil and removed the rock from the 

for the Colonies in three divisions ground for a depth of some three or 
Wc then had about 400 men in th«- 1 four feet under which they found 
fleld to contend against their forces the bones of a human being The 
Our army, wa# then on th* Guada bones were so decayed that it wa* 
loupe river. t>ur army had to rv impossible for the men to determine 
treat. W# retreated east of the Col whether they were of a man or worn- 
oradn river and there «•rwamped while en.
the Mexicans came on the other Several ornaments were fouml in
side. We lay there for several days the grave whieh would indicate that
then retreated east of Rrasos. the 
enemy still in pursuit. On* division 
of the enemy crossed the river below 

of about 800 men still keep 
up th* line ef march for the

it was of an Indian Beads carved 
from a substance which seemed to 
be of horn were found along with 
buckle-shaped ornaments supposed to 
haee formed a part ef a string of

SEE THE NEW- -

PERFECTION
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PAUK EIGHT

\T I E  L O C K N E T  B E A C O N

PALACE THEATRE
FLOYDADA. TEXAS 

Week Beginning Apr. 24

Friday-Sat., Apr. 24-25
RICHARD BARTHLME88

IN -
“THE LASH”

A W O  GOOD TALK COMEDY

Sun.-Monday-T uesday 
April 26-27-28

CRKTA GARBO 
IN

•INSPIRATION*
WITH ROHT MONTGOMERY 

ALSO FOX NEWS AND 
TALK COMEDY

Wed.-Thurs. Apr. 29-30 
JACK HOLT 

IN —

“ THE LAST PARADE”
UiHJD TALK COMEDY

11 iff cream » itv served to the follow 
mg Mmn. K A. Oaburn, Hoyt Pa*- 
chill, O. B. La Franc*, J. F. Biggs, J. 
A. Smalley, Earl .Smalley, E. E. Hu»- 
key, J. B Bailey, Hubert Loveday. W' 
51. Vandergriff, Gladys Cagle, Mmse* 
Loretta Vandergriff, Sada Bailey, 
Peggy La France, Loi* Vandergriff, 
Anni# B iiley, Klnora Smalley, and

I Messrs Yamiergritf, Moore, Biggs,
II .a France, Paschal and Mara, the 
honoree and the hostess.

l.'Q-kn.'v. Tr\a>, 'Fhli»>ììd

■ Pleasant Bill Club Entertamnl 
By Sand llill Club

We left home about I* o'clock 
VYednesday morning, April 15th,

Ioui way to Sami Hill. Each one 
I ; enthused we eould hardly wait 

There were nineteen ladies,

to make this a good meeting
W H. STRONG. Pastor.

• • •
Woman's Miaaionary Society 
Program for April 27th

Song.
Scripture, Mark 15.- -Mrs. J. J.

Harris.
“ Spirtual Values In Observing 

Good Friday."- Mrs. Bryan Wells,j 
It March Voice».

Each one is asked to tell something ■■■
’ hat has transpired in her life on |<apti»t VV. M S Had \ SplendiJ 

■ this subject. Program In Royal Service

home of Mrs. B \ Norris. The bride 
received several useful gifts Re 
freshnienl, carrying out a pink and 
white color scheme were served to 
Misses Alice Stewart, Mildred Smith, 
Claudirie Thoruton, Margie Hudson, 
Vaud Teaver, Mrs. Gordon Crocker, 
Mrs. Dwight Jackson. Mrs. Tom Cope 
Mrs. I i V\-"ii, Mi t^oyd Ewing, 
Mrs John Pope, Mr*. Becky Pope,j 
and Mrs. W. E Elland.

Cook, James Curry, 
son, Wilma Sevier.

¡gentleman, and three balnea. We were
Ia.s follows: Mmes. J. M Kimble, S . ....................

IjD. Sunt, A E Sh. ;tni! O /  Smyth,-, y,u„. White 
Ià T J. Cardinal, C. F Camden. C. W 
I W right, Clyde Nichols, Lee Nichola, 
j Louis Cardinal, R. M. Battey, L. V 
[ W oolsey, P. J. Wilkes, Grady Tow 
jery, J. R. Evers, L. L. Newel, Louis 
Newel, F. P I>onathan, R. C. Wat- 

Ison, Mias Grace Shelton. The babie 
were Jcnnitn- Cardinal, Bobbie 

I gene NeweJ, and F M Towery

00 « High School Honor Roll
OB' The following is the high school 
801 honor roll for the last si* weeks 

Freshmen Roach Allen,
on* Collins, Annie Mae

Hymn —O /ion. Haste.
Watchword for the Yeur 
Bible Study, A Kingdom of Priests, 

j Ex, lt»:l-tî. Mrs. Jim Harper.
Octavtaj Prayer for God’s blessing on this 

Blu sont. Fay meeting.

j all met in Floydada and w< 
, to the dub house. There 
■ large number of the ladit

Imogen* Rober-i Hymn I Love to Tell the Story. 
Gaytielle Smith, 1 They That Are Wise. Mrs. Ilum- 

and Mary Williams, jphreya.
Sophomore Model!* Brown and Stewardship of the Gospel. Mrs. 

Lela Comer. Smith.
Junior Floyd Ewing. Mary Leda Hymn Rescue the Perishing.

McAdams, D D. Myrick. Alice Stew- Prayer that every member of our
art, Anice Stew art, and W ilmar Ten-¡society may lie a faithful steward of 
ton. I the Gospel.

Senior Ralph Arveneau*. WiUie Turning Many to Righteousness.— 
Eu-; Hoedeker, Frank Boucher, Dorothy Mr*. Cox 
W* Lackey. Faye Morrison, Juanita Hymn

nt on out j Pickens, 
Were a ¡Wofford

The Morning Light I.’

lath,
was
Mr.

Mias 1 (ttiid tope Manic*
Mr. Klaiac llolt

Saturday aftern 
Miss Leona Cop* 
married in Tuiia 
Blame Holt uf Silv

Mrs. Holt is the 
and Mrs. Tom Cope of Lockney, and 
was reared in this city, having been 
a student in the school 
until last year.

The young people will mak 
Korn* near Silverton,
Holt'» parents live

oun, April 
of Lockney 

Texas, to | 
ertön
•laughter o f Mr

of this city

their 
where Mr.

Entertains W uh "12"
Mr Ray Adauns entertained with a 

"12" party at his home Thursday 
night. April lrtth.

Several games of "t'.’ " were enjoy
ed by Miasea June Guthrie, Waulm* 
Rains. Beatrice Nicholas, Fay Royal, 
Johnnie Moore and Messrs Ernest 
Lee Thomas. Andrew Jetton. Hailey 
Hewn. O. V Wilson, ami the hostess, 
Ksv Adams.

* * •
Mrs. D M Moor* Ito-11. ,  sf Shower

Mr* D. M Moore was hostess at a 
pre m/ptial shower honoring Sfisa 
France* Cox of Decatur Texas Miss 
I »x received many useful and beauti
ful gifts

I lelwimiB refreshments of cake and

We all played a few games 
yot *<-.{u<|iunted before noon 
then such a bountiful lunch was serv
ed to us which we enjoyed very much. 
After dinner wc played games till 
a cloud came up and we had to rush 
• •If home W* were very badly dis
appointed because we had to rush 
home. Nine of the ladies went in 
car* and the other ten went in Mr. 
!.< ms Cardinal's G M. truck We 

ad a delightful time all day. We 
enjoyed the music the “ Comanche 
Band” made for us. I’m sure the 
community as well as the teacher ts 

[very proud of them.--Reporter 
• • •

Koseland Home Demonstration Club
The Koseland Home Demonstration 

Club will meet in the club room Fri 
day. May 1st at 1’ p m

1st on program Mrs Guy Sams.
mi program Mrs. Jno. Rurgett.
on program Mrs Bruce Whit-

Jack Spoils, and Mattie Bell Breaking.
Stories of Shining Stais in a

a already ——  ̂ 1 1 n< e Sky Mrs. Bourns.
Ili-Leagu* Program for April -*h  ̂ ( om gtj|r

and I "The Meaning of ^ 8U» Woodworth
and Life For Intellectual and Aesthetic. ...

Pursuits Workers Together w i t h ^ " '
Shining In a Street CornerScripture reading. Lx. 3 l:2-li;|

Ever

In a Dark City. 

jf Shilling Mi -

2nd
3rd

lock.
4th
5th
M

gram

reading. Ex. 31:2-11: 
Sack. 33:30-32.

Is-ader Kenneth Hohlaus. 
Introductory Remark* Leader 
Bible Illustrations Kexmr Sans*. 
Modern Illustrations Anice Stew

art.
Questions for Discussion—Alice 

Stewart.
Prayer— Bro. Hanks,
Benedict ion.

Chi-

Mr*.

B*K

Mrs.

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CAMAY SOAP 3 bar. 21c
No. 1 BLUE & WHITE TOMATOES, each 5c 
No. 1 FLAT RED & WHITE CRUSHED OR 

SLICED PINEAPPLE each l(k
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 can. 15c
7 ox. RED & WHITE MACARONI OR

SPAGHETTI 3 package. 19c
No. 1 RED & WHITE TOMATO OR VEGETABLE

For and Kver.-

11. 1

be]
to

Mrs. Calvin llilbum. 
Mr*. S M lister 

will be a very inter*’ 
Please be on time

pfo

Revival at Sterlrv
We will begin a revival meeting at 

Sterley next Monday night in the 
Methodist church Rev. T F. Mich
ael, pastor of the Methodist church at

As Star*
Mrs. Harper.

Hymn Will There Be Any Star 
My Crown?

j Prayer that each one mav 
among those who turn many 
righteousness.

W. M. 8. will meet Monday with 
¡Mrs K. A Cox in business and xo- 
¡cial Mrs. Woodworth will be joint 
.hostes*. All members «re invited.

Interm ediate H 1. P I -
Topic— "’The Gospel of W ork”
Song 
Prayer 
Song.
Bible (Juix.
Program Material—Ben Smith.
Winning the Lost In North China 

Faye Cook.
Two Convert* in Argentina. —Ma 

rie Katherine Hubbard.
Second Part of Two Converts In 

] \rgentma —Henrietta Kunkel.
Evangelism In Spain.— Bryce Al

"rhe Gospel In Rio College Leroy!s*cr«**r7’ Mr*. Luther Harris; Cor- 
Kunket responding Secretary. Mrs. T. L.

m Griffith; Reporter, Mr*. Alex Norri*.
Shower Honoring Mrs. Holt After the business meeting the club

Mr* Blaine llolt. formerly Mis- *»* fortunate enough to hear a talk
Hnd <>n Japan by Miss Lillie Cyper*. who

SOUP 3 can.
10 ox. RED & WHITE PITTED DATES 
3 0 2 . REN-JEL 2 Package.
RED & WHITE MILK 3 tall or 6 .mall can.
1-2 lb. HERSHEY’S COCOA
16 ot. BLUE & WHITE PEANUT BUTTER
No. 1 WHITE POTATOES 10 lb..
No. 1 CORN Each
No. 2 1-2 HOMINY 2 can.
RLD & WHITE SOAP 11 bar.
1 lb. POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR, pkg. 
No. 2 1-2 BLUE & WHITE PEACHES OR 

APRICOTS Per can
Size 216 ORANGES Dozen
Pint Fresh LOUISIANA STRAWBERRIES

ALL SPECIALS STRICTLY CASH

RED & WHITE

25c
19c
29c
23c
14c
21c
19c

9c
19c
29c
5c

19c
23c
15c

Kl Progrruo Study Club
The Kl Progreso Study 

in regular sessiun at the 
on April 22.

It wa» the meeting for
elect I, rt, the following officers being 

j elected
President, Mrs. Watt Griffith; 1st 

.Vice-president. Mr*. Frank Perkin»; 
liul Vice-president. Mrs. K. K. Dyer; 

I Parliamentarian, Mr*. G. J. Staple- 
lion; Trea-urer. Mr* Roy Griffith: 
¡I’ntic. Mrs. Gilbert Hu!*; Recording

I lub met —--------------- ------------—
club room The subject will be Japan.

our yearly Arthur Peret of Plainview

Reporte.*, and other Valley town* is announced 
¡by Texas Citrus Fruit Growers K* 

v a hange
■ Larkney visitor Sunday 

T B. Brooks :;|>ent the first of the 
week in Stamford, ll iinlii:. and other 
towns in that part of the state.

¡Turkey, will do the preaching
Bro Michael is a »trong preacher I La—> Cope, was entertained 

.nd a very mter,-sting speaker We|-h.,wered by her many friends;*»«' been a missionary to that coun-
!ru*t ail our people will came join in last Tuesday afternoon at the try for 14 years. .........................

................ ................................................... .................. The next meeting will he Msy ft.

Survey for the ship channel 
turning basin at Port Isabel will 
under way within thirty days. . 
Beevill* voted overwhelmingly for

and
be

Mon- than $J,tH)0,(H)0 of building 
and other projects in Texas for March 
wus reported to the Federal emer
gency committee on unemployment, 
more than 80 percent o f the total cost 
being esitmnted to go for labor, ar 
cording to the report. . . . The War 
Department has $:<.l li*,330 under con 
tract on Texas jobs and planned and

$125.000 school bond issue. . . . San appropriations made but not yet un- 
Marcos voted 2to 1 for $200.000 bond dor contract $2.253,620 more. Ini- 

; >• i •!* a new high school build 
ing, . . . Million-dollar construction

We Welcome the Cooking School Beginning. Tuesday, April 28th
L.urgf sack Pearl

WEAL (Everlite Brand) 47c
Hall 0 ’ Juice Once More

ORANGES. . . . . . . . . . .  15c
CABBAGE . .  lb. . . . . . . . . . 3c
Average 20c Dozen

BANANAS lb. . . . . . . . 6c
White Bermuda

Onion Plants, 3 bunches
'•V. P. SPECIAL

COFFEE (Limit 6 )  lb.
2 lbs. Milk and Honey

Graham Crackers . .
Another Treat They are Fresh

FIG BARS . .  2 lbs. . 25c
Quality Brand Limit 12 Pkgs
Macaroni or

Spaghetti. .  E a ch . . . . . . . 5 c
Fresh

Strawberries, basket. 22c
FLAKE WHITE

Compound, large size 90c

Miss Lou Ribbon Cane

SYRUP . .  Gallon . . .  69c
No. 2 Wapco Limit 12 cans

Tomatoes . .  3 for . .  27c
NEW

SPUDS . . . .  lb. . . . . . . . . . 5c
Mustard Greens, bu. . 7 lc 
Turnips and Tops, bu. 7 i  C
Fresh

Pineapple . .  Each . . .  25c
No. 1 Wisconsin Full Cream

CHEESE lb. . . . . . . 19c
Sliced

BACON . . . .  lb. . . . . . 24c
Subject to Arrival

CAT FISH . .  lb. . . . . . 35c
WHIPPING

CREAM . . .  P in t ................30c
2o lb. Sack

S A L T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c
Everlite Flour, 48 lbs $  1 , 2 3  
Dry Salt J o le s . l b . . 1 2  I  C

FLOYD COUNTY’S LARGEST FOOD STORE

program including parking plants at 
Brownsville. Harlingen, Santa Ko*a

provomont* at Randolph Field, San 
Antonio, provide a large part in both 
sum*. ___
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spmno H0U51: FROCKS
REC ENT SHIPMENT A W A IT S YOUR INSPECTION 

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED AT -

$1.00 and $1.95
Expert Shoe Fitting

We invite you to make our Shoe Depart
ment a visit and let us demonstrate to you 
how wll we really can tit you in a pair of 
‘ ‘Arch Type” Shoes. W e will give you com- 

. fort in beautiful shoes.

‘ ‘ You need no longer be told you have an 
expensive foot.”

Baker Mercantile Co.
■T*HB §T0RR WITH THE 00OD8”

i

I


